
Prisoner Escape. - Writes Back 
COLUMBIA. s. C. (A')-State Prison official have 

reedy. a letter from an escaped prisoner. The prison
er. Je .... e M. Lawson. _ a rare book .pee .. l .... In "cl
YlIJan" lIIe •.. _as aervln&' a ten fear .entence for ateal
l1li rare boob from state libraries. In hIa letter to the 
JriIoD. La_l4In alJOlo.-lled ror leavlna. especlaUy after the 
I\De tre&tmen~ he bad reeeived. 

Bul, LaWlOD _rote. 10 years Is jus, too lonr a tlme. 
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. Tile Weafl1er TOJay 
Showers and thundershowers to day. 
Slightly warmer. Tomorrow clearing and 
cooler. Southeast shifting to northerly 
winds today. High today 75. Low tonight 
44. Yesterday's high was 58; low 41. 

SUI Honors Representative Mother of 1948 Mediatio·n Efforts .Fail 
Mrs, H. Gordon " , , as· 
Ha~!,~~~~een Railroad 'Walkout Nears 

"I feel just like a queen." Mrs. 
Howard Gordon, SUI's representa
tive mother of 1948. said happily 
yeslerday. 

After being honored at a 
·spread" in her daughter's room 
al Ihe Kappa Kappa Gamma house 
Friday nieht and having breaklast 
In bed yesterday. peppy Mrs· Gor
don was ready for a busy week
end as honorary mother for almost 
10.000 university students. 

Besides dauehter Jean, a uni
versity sophomore. the slender. 
black-haired SUI alumna has a 
iOn. Bob, 16. He's a high school 
junior. 

ChOieIl B, Mortar Board 
Mrs. Gordon. of Moline, Ill., Is 

Ihe daughter of Prof. E.C. Ensign 
ot the college ot education. She 
was named representative mother 
by Mortar Boatd. senior women's 
honorary. 

Ker hobby is s\lbstitute teaching 
art and and home economics In 
hleh schools in the Quad eme!. 
Mrs· Gordon has also been active 
In PTA and the King's Daughters 
In Moline. 

A 1923 home economics grad
uale of SUI, the representative 
molher was a member ot Staff 
and Circle, predecessor to Mortar 
Board, when she was a. student 
here. 

Tau,ht School 
"I met my husband when I was 

a sophomore at the uni versi ty and 
we were married several years 
after I graduated." she said. Mrs. 
Gordon taught in Washington, 
Iowa, and Rock Island, Ill., be
lore her marriage. 

When Mrs. Gordon and Jean 
posed for a picture yesterday, 
she smilingly pointed to the Kap
pa Keys and Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity pins they both wore. 

"1 feel so proud and happy to 
be SUl's represenlative mother," 
vivacious Mrs. Gordon concluded. 

The representative mother was 
honored at a mother-daughter
son banquet yest-'rday in the Riv
er room of 10wa Union and will 
\)e a Illest of honor at other Moth
... Day weelumd activities • . . - . 

HONOIlARY MOTHER THIS WEEKEND FOil ALMOST 10.0410 SUI stUdents. Mrs. Howard Gordon 
(rl,ht) smiles o.t her daurhter. Jean. a university sophomore. Mrs. Gordon was named Ul's repre
sentative mother of J 948 by Mortar Board, honorary for senior women. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Phyl White) 

National -- Loyalty Letter Case; Folsom Again Politics --

Dr. Condon Requests Tr~man Argue . dn 
To Publicize Loyalty Leller 
Amend Suit Aga'inst 
Newly-Wed Folsom 

W ASHlNGTON (~ - Dr. Ed
ward U. CondoJl, atomic scientist 
who heads the bureau of stand
ards. has askecl President Tru
man to make public an FBI letter 
on his loyalty. 

The request went up to the 
White House through Condon's 
superior officer. Secretary of 
Commerce SawyeJ;.There was no 
Immediate comment from the 
Presiden t's office. 

Treatment 
Of Leftists 

By The ASIoolated Prell 
Harold ~. Stassen said yesterday 

Ithat outlawing of the Communist 
party in this country may be "one 
of the keys toward stopping World 
War III." 

* * * *** 
Plan Railway Mail Service 
By Truck If RR's Sfrike 

If the rail strike comes off, mail in the sixth division ol the 
railway mail serviee--.eovering mo. t of lllinoi. and Iowa-Will be 
handled by truck, a cOl'ding to an A. soeiRted Pr . s report. 

R. W. Dobbins general Rllperintendent of the clivi ion, Raid 
yeo terday plans hav been made for private truck lines 10 carry 
the mail. He R8id the truckR would pick up Rnd deliver mail to 
tile v8rim)s post offices once a day except unrlay. 

Railway Express operations in 
Iowa City will be cut Tuesday 
morning, but one man and a 
cashier will stay on if the rail
roadJ shut down. E. W. Barn4!S, lo
cal a"ent said Yesterday. 

Notices 01 "reduction of jobs" 
effective Tuesday mornlng in 
-;vent ihe strike came off, were 
~iven to live men at the iocal of
fice. Barnes reported. 

Air express shlpmenta wlll con
tinue and shipments lor Cedar 
Rapids and Waterloo can be han
dled by the Crandic, the agent 
said. The Crandlc operating em
ployees belong to the Brotherhood 
of Railway Trai.nmen, one ot the 
unions which settled their con
tract in March. 

Barnes said the local office had 
noticed a little inorease In business 
as peopJe hurried to beat the shut
dc>wn. 

The express company earlier 
had announced an embargo on 
perishable merchandise. 

A local truoking company re
ported no increase in business yes
terday afternoon. An otllcial there 
said he expected a slight increase 
in perishable shipments only. 

United Airlines have announced 
no changes In plans in the event 
the strIke occurs. 

O!ficials at University hospitals 
reported no dependence on rail 
shIpments for supplles. Heat and 
pdwer are supplied from Univer-

slty sources. The University re
portedly has on hand a 30 to 40 
days supply ot coal. • 

The Rock Island put an em
bargo on perishables at 12 ;01 Sat
urday morning. .T. J. Deninger. 
local agent, said the road woUld 
shut down completely If the strike 
came oft. 

Twenty-five Rock Island m
ployees would be v.flected In Iowa 
City, accordlni to Denlnger. An 
additional 20 maintenance m n 
mighL nlso be affected, he said. 

• • • 
Railroad Unions Supply 
Strike Code for Locals ' 

CLEVELAND (,4>)-H adquar
tel's ot the Engineers' and Fir -
men's brothcrhoods said yesterday 
they had supplied code words to 
their local iodges in connection 
with the trike called for Tuesday. 

The code indicates the authen
ticity o! any new instructions sent 
by tele(l'aph, such as postpone
ment or an end to the strike. 
Present instructions arc lOr the 
men to start their walkout at 6 
a.m. local standard time in each 
time zone. 

Similar plans were used in the 
1916 and 1946 strtkes. 

I n 1916 the engineers' code 
bhra.e W\.l "Eges urI' c nbl a 
dozen." 

Chrysler Officials, 
Workers To Meet 

DETROIT (JP}-Federal concill
a tors. striving to avert a strick ot 
75,000 Chrysler corporation auto 
workers set for Wednesday, an
nounced late yesterday that prln
cip Is in the ca!\e have agreed to 
meeL lomorrow to review the situ
ation. 

Federnl Conciliator Leo Kotin 
said he talked to company of.ficials 
and officers of the CIO united auto 
workers yesterday and found them 
agreeable to tomorrow's meeting. 

'l'h e union broke oU negotla
Hons with ChrYsler Thursday, as
serting the two sides were "hope
lessly deadlocked." 

Yeterday they traded statements 
in efrorts to support their posi
tions. 

The union demanded a 30-cent 
an hour wage boost atop the cur
rent average of $l.50 an hour tor 
production workers. They scaled 
this down to 18!h cents at one 
point but laler boosted it back 
to 30 cents. 

• • • 
Slight Meat Shortage 
Reported over Nation 

OHICAGO (JPJl-The meat pack
ing industry strike is now In its 
eiehlh week, but the meat-eating 
public generally reports "It doesn't 
hurt-much." 

Struck packing plants have cut 
production [rom 20 to 100 percent. 
Many ot the approximately 100,-
000 strikers have gone broke and 
depend on financial and food sup
port from citizens' groups and 
other unions. 

But all Associated Press survey 
ot more than 35 cities from ~oast 
to coast indicates there are few 
disturbing m at shortages. THe 
public. for the most part. is pay
ns hi 1 prices on bee! and Jess 

money Cor pork • 

Decide After 
White Hoilse 
Conference ' " . 

WASHINGTONII1') - The na"! 
tlonwide railroad strike "will go 
on" as schedul d Tuesday, union. 
leaders said lnst nigh t aftet:' a 
fruitle&ll three-hour conference 
with mana gem nl at the White 
House. 

The three key unions which vot .. 
ed the strike 1 urned down the 
railroads' renewed offer of a J 5 
and a hall cent an hour wage in
crease and various chan"as in op~ 
eratlng rul . 

W. T. Faricy, pr sident of the 
Association 'ot American Railroads 
and a spokesman for the carriers, 
declared: "That's our :final offer." 

The situation w" UahUy 
deadlocked Jast ul,ht and John 
Il. St.eelma.n. Pre dent Truman's 
labor trouble shooter, admUted 
It. He said: 
"So far it has b n impossible 

to-bring the parties to an agree
ment. We arc going to try again 
today. I asked both sides to think 
over the matter tonight and di'S~ 
cuss it with their people." 

The railroads' proposal lor the 
11 and a hall cent raise and the 
changes In working rules was id
entical with. the settlement re
commended weeks ago by a presi
dential fact finding board. 

Other railroad unions accepted 
such an increase but three impor
tant operating brotherhoods-the 
engineers, liremen Ilnd englnemen, 
and switchmen- held but for 
more. 

1!5 ftfothers llel1.ter 
One hundred and lorty-five 

molbers of university students 
were regiatered yesterday at IOwa 
Union for the Mothers day activ

CULLMAN. ALA. (JP)-J'ames 
E. (Kissing Jim) Folsom, Ala
bama's newly wed governor, was 
asked yesterday, in an amerdment 
~o a' paternity suit. whether he 
had not acknowledged Mrs. Ghris
tine Putnam Johnston as his 
wife on numerous oCtasions. 

Mrs. Johnston, and her two
year-old son. asked that Folsom 
be declared her common Law hus
band and the father 01 the boy In 
suits filed two months ago. 

A house un-Amerrcan activities 
subcommittee char"ed in a report 
last March thal Condon has asso
ciated with an alleged Russian 
spy and was "one of the weakest 
links" in this nation's atomic se
curity. 

He thus found himseif in din:ct 
confHct with two other major con
tenders for the Republican I;lresl
dential nominatIon, Senator !tob
ert A. Taft and Governor Thomas 
E. Dewey. 

International -- Violence Precedes Korean Election; Palestine Invasion 

Rererrinr to ye terdaY!l re
newal 01 that 15 and a. half cent 
offer, Alvanley Jolmston. head 
of tbe enrloeers. told reportedB: 

"That's no settlem nt. 

Ities Ihls weekend. 
Of those regislered Mrs. Henry 

E. Franke, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
came the greatest distance to 
spend the weekend with her 
dauihler. Dorothy, a jUnior In the 
sur college of liberal arts· 

WES IN VIlASH 
SAVANNAH, MO. (11') - A 

Mother's Day reunion ended trag
ically yesterday when Mrs. Bes
sie Grosven'or. 60, of Bedford, 
Iowa, was killed In a highway ac
cident at the edge of Savannah. 
She was enroute 10 visit relatives. 

Folsom was married Wednes
day to Jamelle Moore, 2l-year
old state employee. 

One question in 'the suit asked 
If the Governor and Mrs. John
ston occupied the same bedroom 
at the horne of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Pichelmayer in Hanceville, and 
whether he informed the Pichel
mayers that they were married. 

Another question asked ot Fol
som was whether he said to Pich
elmayer "Billy, us men ought to 
keep our wives barefooted and 
pregnant." 

Charles Guggenheim, SUI Student, Wins 
Northern Oratorkal Contest In Madison 
Brings Prize To SUI 
For 2nd Straight Year; 
7 Schools Participate 

SUI Student Charles Guggen
heim, Cincinnlltl, OhiO, Friday 
Won the annual' Northern Oratori
Cil league contest in Madison, 
Wis. 
. This is the second straight year 
an SUI student has taken the $100 
first place prize. Winner last year 
\Vas Herb Kanlell, New York 
City. 
I 

"Heart ~," GUlienbelm's 
Irlnnln, speech, warned ot the 
~"n of aUowln, the United 
Slates as the m;rve center of 
'~rld democracy to be weakened 
:b7 preJudice. 

In opposiDi Communism, he 
taid we mqat not become our , 
IIWn ",fave di ...... " by faillna at 
;IIome. 

He ureed Americans to be sure 
the, do noi have allY fatal weak
~ in their Itr4ule Ilainst the 
fortes ot despotism. , . 

The HOL, which was establish
ed In 1810, il one of the most re
_ted oratorical .!!IOciations In 
Ibe country. Winnlnl ita yearly 
eIIaIpetitl~ I. one or the 'hllhest _1'1 which Can come to an ora
tor. 

G\llllllhelm delivered the 8ame 
orallon previoual)' when he won 
lIIe HlIICher oratorical contest to 
qIIIlify far ill. NOL meet. 

Member .ebool of the NOL are' 
.'fIIeonsln, MinnelOta, Northwest
~ lIkblllD. W .. tern Reserve 
1DIl1owa. 

CHABLES GUGGENHEIM 

Announce Price Cut 
DETROIT (JP)-A five percent 

price reduction on household aD
pliance. was announced by Gen
eral Motors corporation yesterday. 

General Motors said the same 
prjce cut would apply to small 
electric motors used in such appli
ances. 

The appliances Include electric 
refrigerators, ranles, ironers, 
clothes dryers and water heaters, 
and automatic washinl machines, 
GM said. 

GM's frigidaire division at Day
lon, Ohio, produces the appliances. 

- . . 
THOMAS TQ IlUN 

READING, 'A. ~IP) - Norman 
Thomas reluctantly agreed yester
day to accept should the Socialist 
party tender him a sixth nomlna
tlon (or the presidency. 

Condon ((enled the charge vIi
orously and has been seeking to 
clear his name. 

In a letter to Sawyer. dated 
May 5 and released yesterday by 
the commerce department. Con
Qon said that while he had never 
seen the FBI letter, "I cannot be
lieve that it contains anything of 
a factual nat\lre Which challe"," 
either my loyalty or discretion, 
because nothing of the sort ex
ists." 

"The baseless rumors or gossip 
that such a letter might contain 
cannot possibly be as defamatory 
as the attacks by Congressman 
Thomas' suboommittee," he added. 

ReI\; J . Parnell Thomas (R-N.J .) 
is chaIrman of the house commit
tee on un-American activities. 

The un-American activities sub
committee quoted the letter as 
saying that Condon had bF8n In 
contact with "an individual al
leged, by a selt-conlessed Soviet 
espionage agent, 10 have engaged 
in espionage activities with the 
Russians." 

Thomas acknowledged later that 
Hoover sald in the letter there 
was no evidence that Condon was 
disloyal. The commerce depart
ment loyalty board also investi
gated Condon's packground and 
reported last February 24 that 
there are "no reasonable grounds" 
to doubt his loyalty. 

The famous letter now is in the 
personal tpossession of President 
Truman. He had It sent to him 
when Averell Harriman stepped 
out as commerce secretary lind 
was succeeded by Sawyer. 

• • • 
Methodist Group Favors 
Participation of All Races 

BOSTON (JP)-The Methodist 
general conterence yesterday went 
on record at its closing session In 
favor of "full partiCipation of all 
races" in church affairs despite op
position ' from a Georgia clergy
man. 

The Rev. Dr. William R. Can
non, Emory university professor, 
said the resolution "would cause 
trouble in the IOUth." He soullht 
unsuccessfully to replace the 
words "full participatton" with the 
phrase "lull understanding and 
cooperation." 

The Rev. Ernest F. Tittle of 
Evanston, Ill., ipontor of the re
solve said: 

"The unwllllnllleSl of laymen 
and the church to stick their necks 
out in the name of Christ Is de
feating the p\lfPOBe of the church." 

He added that ImMediate r~
ganization of jurisdiction was not 
called for in the resolution. 

• , . 

Taft, in an address before the 
Executives club at MUwaukee, 
said, "As a matter of policy, it is 
somewhat doubtful whether we 
gain much by outlawing commun
ism and driving the organization 
underground." 

(ommunist Terrorism Hits South Korea "As far as we're concerned, the 
strike will go on." 

The posslblity thal the govern .. 
ment mleht seize and operate the 
roads remained. But there was no 
apparent move last night in this 
direction. 

Dewey said last Tuesday In 'Ore
gon, where he meets Stassen In a 
'Primary May 21. that a legal ban 
on the Communist party would be 
an "immoral" invasion of the bill 
of rights. So long as Communists 
are kept in the open they wH! ne
ver get anywhere in the United 
States, he said. adding he wants 
them kept In the open. 

"There I. no constltuUonai 
rllh!. ... Stassen said, "to take di
rect orders from a forel,n poWer 
to undermine the liberUM of the 
AmerIcan people." 
Terming Dewey's position "too 

soft," Stassen said the Communist 
"menace" expresses itself here 
chieny through infiltration. Com
munists in the United States, he 
added, are "clearly serving as sub
versive units on direct orders from 
Moscow. They shOUld be outlaw
ed as a party." 

Taft said that under the consti
tutlon "we cannot and should not 
make it illegal for an American 
citizen to think Communism or ex
press his opinions as long as he 
does not advocate a violent over
throw ot the government." . " " 

SEOUL, KOREA (l1')-Commu
nlst terrorism, arson and sabotage. 
aimed at wrecking tomorrow's 
election, hit South Korea tWs 
weekend as expected. 

Timed with the outbreaks was 
a Ililfslan announcement of 
plaDs to abandon the occupaUon 
of north Korea Immedlalelf. 
The Soviet commander frankly 

said his move was an attempt "to 
make American troops withdraw 
from south Korea simultaneous
ly." 

American military authorities 
said, however. there were no in
dications that the Russians were 
actually packing. One called it 
"just another propaganda shot" 
by the Russians. 

The Americans have rejected 
previous Soviet proposals for si
multaneous withdrawal on the 
grounds that this woUld hand all 
Korea over to the Russian-organ
ized north Korean army. 

Nearly a-million souUt Korean 
voters fMtcl UIe apparent pros
pect of tJravtoa bulleta and beat
lop lrem Communlllt-led rallla 
to cut their ballota III tornor
ro_'. election, 
The election, under American 

supervision and United Nations 
observation. is to name 200 mem
bers of an assembly to create a 
Korean.· government. 

The Russians who occupy the 
Political Calendar north half of the country relused 

to have any part 01 the original 
MONDAY-Dlinois Republican plan for nationwide elections 

convention names four delegates- leadin, to Korea's Independence· 
at-large to complete 56-man dele- The divided nation is a former 
gation. Wyoming names 9 Repub- po.ssion of Japan. 
tican and 6 Democratic delegates, The way has been left open in 
in conventions. <the south for eventual northern 

TUESDAY - Arkansas Repub- participation in the futUre govern
licans complete 14-man delega- ment. The Russian-controlled 
tion, nominate state ticket in north, however, has started Iorm
convention . . . West Virginia Ing its own governm.ent, also de
primaries to ele~t 16 Republican silllecl to cpver all Korea. 
and 20 Democratic deleeates; also More than two-thirds ot the 
advisory pr1l'ference vote, with population of about 80 million 
Stassen only major candidate live in ¢he American zone. 
filed. and selection of nominees Since early F~bruary, about 400 
lor ~te, house, state offices. per!lOl14 In south Korea have diecl 

WBDNESDAY..:.....North Dakota in sporadIc, sharp attacks by rov
Democrats name eight-vote dele- inl bands on police stations, elec
gation. lion headquarters and the homes 

THUIlSDAY - District of Co- of ri"hUsts. 
lumbta RepUblicans pick three The !i"htinl has been vicious, 
delegates. with rifles, swords, knives, spears, 

FIlIDAY - Mississippi "Lily clubs and even stones as weapons. 
White" Republican faction names Many victims have been dismem
ei"ht delegates te) contest at na- bered. 
tional convention with Howard - • • 
faction. CONSTELLATION CRASHES 

8ATUILDAY-lowa Democrat. NEW YORK (~A .,an Amer-
name SO-vole delepUoll, and lian Con,teUatlOJl , plane on a 
Utah Democrats 13 ..• Washing- routine tralnina lliIht crashed at 
ton. and Vermont Republicans La Guardia illlid eatly today, in
pick 19 and 9 deleptes, respec-, jurlnl one me~r ot Its crew. 
livelY,. ... •. _ ~ __ ...... _ polfee ~rted,~ ~: " T . :' ·~ ~ -7' 

-.' I", " , . ~,,", ;'''. ~:. : 

~ j .. / 

Report Egyp1ian Volunteers In Palestine 
The jOint session was lhe first 

that had boen beld since April 27. 
In Chicago. 

CAIRO, EGYPT (JP}-The "Com
mand Volunteers, southern front 
Palestine" Issued a communique 
yesterday saying volunteer Egyp
tian forces had penetrated about 
30 miles into the Holy Land. 

A spokesman for the Arab 
league said the invasion force con
sisted of 2,000 men trained along 
commando lines. 

"Our forces penetrated the 
frontlers and held their posts 
without casualUes." said the com
munique. "Some forces rushed 
to the northern part of the iront 
Lo help Arabs repulsing Jewish 
aUacks on Iraq Suweidan, some 
50 kilometers north of the Egyp
tian border town of Rafa. This 
help was successful. 

"The people ot Palestine receiv
ed our troops en1husiastically and 
shouted for Arabism, Egypt and 
King Farouk." 

(Jerusalem dispatches said a 
traveler returning trom a 10ur of 
the southern Palestine desert con .. 
firmed the presence of 5U" E!!:r 1'

tian vOl un Leers at Falujja and Iraq 
Suweldan northeast of Gaza. The 
traveler said the volunteers were 
commanded by "Egyptian Ill1DYl 
officers," and apparently, /Werff 

well trained and well armed.) 
The communique did not give 

the size of the torces involved in 
the invllsion, nol' the nnme ot the 
commander. - . . 

The word that Steelman had 
even been able 10 get the two 
sides together ralsl¥i some hope 
for peaceful settlement oJ: the dis
pute. But that hope was let down 

Greek Army Reports by the won't-budee staiements by 
Finding Babies' Bodies both parties. 

Althourh there was no creat 
ATHENS (if') - War Minister show ot optimism around the 

George Stratos said last night the White House. Speaker Marllo 
Greek army had found the bodies (Il·Mass) told reporters he does 
of 40 babies strangled by guer- not believe there wUl be a 
rila s duri ng a retreat across strike. 
Ghiona mountain early this week. He said he believes the dispute 

Stratos told reporters that will be settled before "'he Tues
"prisoners said the babies ot guer- day morning deadline-but he de
rilla hostages and women guer- clined to say whether his predic
riUas were killed to prevent their Hon was based on inside in!orma .. 
cries from betraying the location tion. Martin worked out a plan 
of the guerrilla band to pusuing which resulted In settlement of 
army troops." 

Stralos said the bodies of ba- the rec!!nt coal strike· He said, 
bles ranging Irom three months to however. that he has no plan tQ. 
three years were found scattered mediate the railroad trouble. 
over the groound near Villate Many here were guessing that 
StromnL They were found by President Truman will seize the 
army troops mopping up in the railroads. pulling the rail worke1'll 
Roumeli area where 2,000 guer- 'in the status of government em
rillas have been killed or captur- ployes-an ef!ective bar against a 
ed in the last three weeks. strike. 

Remove Ar~b Corpse from Wreckage 

" '.j 
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.Hawks Nip' 6Q~hers, A-3 
Grab 3d Place 
In Big Nine 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
sports Editor 

Behind the five-hit pitching of 
Wes Demro, the Iowa baseball 
team won its fourth consecutive 
Bi( Nine victory yesterday defeat
Ing Minnesota, 4-3. The Hawks 
swept the week-end series having 
topped the Gophers Friday, 5-4. 

Coach otto Vogel's nine now has 
won 12 games and lost six th is 
spring. The Iowans' record of 
four wins and two losses in Big 
Nine action places them third 
in the conference standings. 

The Iowa team coa ted along 
for eirht and two-thirds Innin&'s 
yetterda.y wiUl DO Lrouble at all. 
Demro was very effective and 
slackened up the pace only after 
two were out In the top of the 
ninth frame. The Gophers 
cracked out three sharp singles 
"'bleh .,redUoM two of their "'e ialI1H, 

SAFE, THEN OUT AT THIRD ... After tripUn&, home the winning run In the eighth Inning, Hawk 
Dale Erickson Is oul slldln .. back Into third base. Minnesol.a's Howard Schub Is defending ihe-sa.ck whUe 
Base UlIlJllre Beall calls the play. Bob Smith opened lowals pari of ihe Inning with a. single_ ErlckllOn 
tripled to right field, rounded third and then ret\ll'll.ed . _ . too late. The put-out went ftem Right Fielder 
Lucken to Second Baseman Chrlstesen to Pitcher Tepel to Schutz. Iowa won "-3. 

Iowa's halt of the first inning 
saw the ball game pretty well iced 
away. The Hawks scored three 
unearned runs and added another 
marker in the eighth, which prov~ 
ed to be the winning run_ 

After Bob Smith, Hawkeye left-

Chrlstesen, Minnesota second 
baseman, let go past him for an 
error. Erickson and Tedore scor
ed the first two runs with McCar
ty holding up at first base and Eb
ner going around to third. 

While Pete Everett was at bat, 
McCarty stole second base and 

(DaDy Iowan Photo by Phyl White) 

el&'htb Innlne, "-1. Bob Smith 
open" Ute frame .w~ Ii siDCle 
to eft and SClalDPel'ed across the 
plate on Dale Erickson's loll&' 
three-bauer ill rirht fleld. 

In the last innini Demro issued 
a base on balls to Harry Elliott 

a"erage from .250 to .273. 
• • • 

BIG NINE BASEBALL 
STANDINGS: 

W 
Dlinols ._ .... _ .. _ .. _ ... 6 
MJchiran .. _ ..... _ ... 7 

L 
o 
1 
2 
3 
3 
5 
5 
5 
6 

PCT. 
1.000 

.875 

.667 

.625 

.500 

.375 

.167 
".167 
.000 

when Catcher Harry Elliott threw and Jim Holker, Pinch Hitter 
the ball into center field, Ebner Emerson Wheeler and Ray Chris
walked home with ,unearned run tesen foUowed with three singles, 
No.3. Everett struck out to end scoring two runs. With GQpher 
the inning. runners on first and-third and two 

Iowa's two Big Nine batting lea
ders, Johnny Tedore and Bob 
Primrose, suftered quite a drop 
trom the potent .500 average they 
possessed after the Northwestern 
games a week ago. TedorEil :S 
now batting at .421 and Primrose 
at .385 in conference games. 

In all games played to date, Te
dore leads the Iowa club with 
.344, Bob Smith is second wit.h 
.338 and Primrose third with .333. 

I'owa .............. _ .... _ ... 
OhIo State _ ........ 5 

Minnesota tallied its first run in out, Dick Dunel ended the threat 
ihe fourth inning. Leftfielder 'with a pop fly to Shortstop Don 

WIseonsJn ...... __ ... _3 
Purdue ._ ......... _ .... 3 

Gerald Smith dropped a l'J'exas McCarty. 
league double 1n to short left-cen- • • • 

The box score : 

Fourth in Row 
lKiIulesota ......... 1 
Indiana. . __ ._ .. __ ....... 1 
Northwestern .... 0 

ter field. • 
First Baseman Leo Shields 

bo1ll1ced a. grounder to Keith 
Kafer at third. Kaler started 
to throw Shields out, then saw 
the opportunity of runrung 

fielder, flied out to right field in Smith down between second and 
the first inning, Dale Erickson UliI'd. WbJle Ka.fer and Diti.mer 
rapped out a single through the combined to force Smith at the 
hole between first and second hot corner, ShieldS' ended UP at 
base. Johnny Tedore, Iowa's 
leading .batte~, drove .anoth~r sin- s~:n~e next play Pete Everett 
gle to. right field SeJl?lOg Erickson committed two errors at tirst base 
to ~rd. Gopher 't>ltcher Arwed I which let Shields score. Howard 
Hennmg then walked Catcher Lyle Schutz topped the ball in front of 
Ebner to load the bags. home plate and Ebner picked it up 

Second Baseman Jack Dittmer and threw to Everett. The um
Ioited ,a PO}} fly to 'he infield . pire ruled that Pete had pulled his 
and was out via the Infield fly foot oft the bag and that Schutz 
rule with Shortstop JiJn Kolker was safe. In the ensuing second$, 
making the catch for the second while Everett was bemoaning the 
out. misdemeanor, Shields came home 
Iowa Shortstop Don McCarty from third. 

• Demro's performance was a 
happy sight to the 2,100 Iowa fans B. Smith. If 4 I I Chrlstesen. :Jb 4 0 :: 

low.. AB R DIMlnn .... La AD a. H 

on hand. The Hawks will need Eric:kson, ef. 4 I 3 Durrell. cf .. 4 0 0 

ling - t • Tedare, ri . .. 4 I I G. Smllh. 11 . 4 0 1 
top-notch hur In the ReX 4ew Ebner, c.. .. 1 I 01 ~hjelds. Ib .. 4 1 0 
weeks. I'J'hey meet Wisconsib at ' Dittmer. 2b .. 3 ° 0lsehutz. 3b.. 4 0 0 

McCarty. ss. 3 0 0 Elliott. c... . 2 0 0 
Madison nex t weekend, then go to Everett. lb .. 3 0 I '.ueken, rf. .. 4 1 0 
Western Michigan in the middle of Kaler. 3b , ... 3 0 OIHolker .••... 2 I 1 

Demro, p .... 3 0 0IHennlng• p.. 1 0 .0 
the following week and then tra- .-J'uJkOW9kl.. 0 0 0 
vel to Ohio State for a tWQ-game .. -Bergstedt. 0 0 0 

(

Tepel. p .... {J 0 0 
series directly following the Was- <zz-Wheeler. I 0 1 

tern Mic,igan games. Totals .. .. ~H 4 (I • :lotal, .... 36 S 3 
v t d "cto as Demro' Z-Walked {or Hennlng In 8th. .,es er ay s VI ry W S ZZ_ Ran {or Julkow,k1 In 8th. 

second of the season against one ZZZ-Slnllled fa. Tepel In 9th. 
defeat. Wes struck out two bat- MJnlUlOOta .. .. ............. 000100 002--3 

tel's while walking five and allow_llO~:ro~:.:cb~is·t~~~;;: 'Eiil;;tt~f~r~ft1 
ing five hits McCarty. Runs batted In - Erlck,on. 

. Wheeler, Cbrislesen. Two base hit - G. 
• • • Smith. Three base hit- Erickson. Stolen 

Taking 

Time Out 
=====Witb Buck Tumbuft====:=1 

Spencer, Wier Name All-Time learns--
Four years of basketball in the Western conference-that's a lot 

of basketball when you sit down and think about It. And that's just 
what Murray Wier and J ack Spencer did the other night, talking over 
the ups and downs of their cage careers at the University of Iowa. 

We sat down and reminisced with the pair and learned a lot of 
interesting things about the conference that many say "produces the 
best baske tball players in the United States." 

Both Murray and Jack agreed about one thing which may startle 
many Iowa faBs who have witnessed the basketball teams here at 
the Wliverslty since the regime of Coach POP8 Harrls'C1n_ They bot.h 
stated empbatically that tbe 1948 team which finished second tn 
the !nO t recent Big Nine standi11&'s w~ a better air-around quintet 
tban Ute 'champ\onship tea/D of 19 .. 5. 
"I! you lake them man-for-man," Spencer was quick 10- add, "I 

think this year's team was the best. I really do." 
Jack played on both teams as a regular. Murray was a freshman 

on the Big Nine HUe team of 1945 and was used strictly as a "l;pol" 
player. -

"SuI·e, Jack," Wier chimecI in, "and who did we play in':45? Nobody. 
Why, there wasn't a decent team in the conference-except maybe 
Illinois. And they were the only team that beat us that year." 

"In some of those ga~es we didn' t even have to play very hard," 
Spencer agreed. "But this year the conference was rough - you had 
to be in there all the time·" . 

, Then the duo talked over some of the close games of the four 
yep-s. The time In 19 .. 5 when Wier scored six points in 3 minutes 
again t:. ,Michigan to give the Bawb an important win and keep 
UulID rolng in their title quest. 
And then 1here was 1946 against Minnesota. ThaJ was the time 

Wier scored a basket just as the final gun .sounded to tie the game 
at 58-all. Some fans fainted when they saw the ball go through the 
hoop and others couldn't bear to see the overtime period. They sat 
out the rest of the action underneath the grandstands but Iowa won, 
63-61. 

Yes, it was an exciting four years for the two Hawkeyes_ So we 
decided 10 pin them down and make them name an all-time team of 
opponents faced during their collegiate careers. 

The two argued for 15 minutes about some of the positions and 
they disagreed on quite a few. So, to make it easier, we let them 
each name their choices. 

"The best Big Nine pla.yers I played aga.insl.," Spencer said, "were 
Don Grate of Ohio State and Paul Hoffman 01 Purdue at forwards; 
Jim McIntyre of Minnesota at center; Junior Kirk of Illinois and 
Lou Wa.tson of indiana at guards." 
"Aw, Jack," asked Murray, "do you think McIntyre was the best 

center. On the nights we played Minnesota, I don't think so. Don 
Rehfeldt of Wisconsin was the best in both the games we played this 
year·" 

"No, I'll have to hand it to McIntyre. He was good," Spencer re
plied. 

Wier went on to name Dike Eddleman of illinois and Hoffman 
of Purdue as his forwards, Rehfeldt at center, and Jack Smiley of 
mhlOis, one of the five flunous "Whiz Kids", and Watson of Indiana 
as his ,uards. . 
"What's with this Watson guy, anyway?" we asked. "He made 

both of your teams." 
"You just play against him and you'll know," they both answered. 

They didn't elaborate on him, however. 
As far as players outside of the conJerence, they both said Vince 

Boryla ot Notre Dame W!lS the best center they had ever faced. The 
Hawks beat Notre aame in 1945 when Boryla was the IriSh star. 
He played with the Denver Nuggets AAU team this past season and 
expects to be back with Notre Dame next year. 

I( Schools Take District Meet 

, _ ....... 
' --. .; The Olel College Try 

HEELS OVER BEAD plunges Catcber Bob Swift of the Detrtlt 
Tlaers Into a box seat at Yankee stadlUDl yesterday. He's kYiIr 
for a foul fly from the bat of infielder Bobby Brown in the e1rbtb 
lnnin&, of the lIrst ,arne of a. doubleheader. He missed the ealdl, 
but the Tire1'8 won, 3-2, bebln. Freddie Hutcblnson's six-hit pltcb· 
In&'. J'he'Yankees tamed Hal NewhouseI', pride of Detroit's plteb-
ing staff, 9-1 In the nlrbteap. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Major League 
Standings • 

NATIONAL LEAG1JB 
W 1. peT. GB 

New York ........... 11 6 .~7 
St. Loul. .. .......... 8 5 .643 ~I 
_burrh .......... 0 6 .6011 1 
.r.o"l,. ........... 8 8 .HI 2~ 
-'on .... .......... 8 9 .(11 S 
PhlJ,adolpbl.. . ...... 7 10 .412 • 
Cincinnati ........... 7 11 .lI89 41. 
Cbl.a"o .. .. .. . .. .. .. 6 10 .S7~ 41, 

Y"terday', &esult, 
Ch'c."o 6, Brooklyn IJ 
New York l2, Piibbutlh r-; 
Boaton 8, Cincinnati = ' 
St. Loul. B. Phlladelphl .. 0 

Today'. Pitchers 
Brooklyn at PiUsbur,h (2) Branca 

<l-ll) .. nJ! Barney (Je-U vs. SI.,leton 
(l-U) and Gre" <0-1) 

Now York at Chl.a,o-K .. lo (2-0) v •. 
M.yer (L-I) 

I'blla.dolpbl& at Oln.lnnall (2)-Helnt
.elman (1-01 and Simmons (0-8) YO. 
Pe'er80n ( 1-0) and .·ox (0-1) . 

Boston .. t SI. Louh-S~ahn (J-I) VI. 
Dh:k.on (1.1) or Hearn (1-0 

FERVENT COPS DiXIE 'CAP 
BALTIMORE (JP) - Calument 

farm's Fervent scampered home 
first in the Dixie handj~ap yester
day to be»t a field of eight other 

AMIlRlCAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT. OS 

Phiiadelp'Jla ...... ]& 5 .1l4i1-
Cleveland .......... S ~ .661 ~ 
New Yorlt .......... 9 8 .... I 
51. Lo.l. .. .......... 0 6 .1IIt I~ 
Bo.ton .... ,' ......... 7 8 .m I 
Delrolt ..... ... ...... 8 18 .m II, 
WuhIn,ton ..... , .. 7 9 .433 /lj 
Chl •• "o ............. 3 10 .2S1 I 

1!e.terday·. Re till. 
Detroit S- I, New Vork .... I.) 
St. Louis 0, Do.lon .. 
Philadelphia JU. Chl •• "o I 
Cleveland 6, \\Iallhfn,ton 1 

Toda.y'. PUchen 
Chl.~o .1 New York-Sh •• (II) ... 

Haynel (1·2) 
Clovoland at Bosto. (~)-Fell" (!·II 

alld ~luncrler (1-0) VI. Dobloll (1·1) IN 
Kinder ( 1-0) 

Del •• 11 ILL PhUadelphla (~) - B .. I~· 
ma.n (0-3) and 'frou' (1-2) .s. B'" 
('!-2) .nd Coleman (I-I) 

SI. Lotll •• t Wuhlnlton- I.ph .. (1-11 
v •. ]\-(a,terson (I-I) 

• 

ripped a grass-cutter which Ray The Hawks went ahead In the 

Dale ErlcksoB was tbe top hit
ter In the series with tile Gop- . 
hers. Dale hit a triple In ea.eb 
of the two game8 and yesterday 
collected three hits In foul' trips 
to the plate, boosting his batting 

b ..... s-Tedorc. McCarty. Kafer. Double 
pJaylt-Ebner to McCarty; Dittmer to Mc
Carty to Everett. Left on bases-Iowa 3, 
I\linn<OlO\a 8. Ba ... s on baJIs-.-Hennlng 3. 
Demro 6, Strlkeouts-I)emro 2, Hennlnc 
2. Hlts-oCf Henning 4 In 7 innings; aU 
Tepel 2 In I. Hit by pitcher. by Demro 
(Holker). Wild plteh-Demro. LolIlpg 
olteher- Beanlng. Umpires,.-MlIlI'erkprth 
and Beall. AUendance 2.100 (estimated), 

SPECIAL TO TliE DAILY IOWAN 

MARION, IOWA-Iowa City 
swept the district high school "Doors Open 1:15" 

se1l-soned campaigners. 
--------~------------~~----------------------, 

Boilermakers Shove 
Michigan out of 1 sl 

I Giants Paste· 5 Pirate Pitchers; ; Canoeing Races ~!.~;~:{; E'!:i:':~: 
( d r B h H I 1 HUt To Slart T omorrow cr~~;. high edged past Roosevelt ar S ' rec een ur s er of Cedar Rapids 38-54 to win the 

\...-------------. I III-'rl"'n"'l't-ra-m-u-r"'"a l"'[ -c-a-n-oe"'i~n~g:-T.b"'e~gl~·n~s:-:lt"'o--' I class A division. Marshalllown 
ANN ARBOR, MICH.-Sixth

place Purdue shoved Michigan's 
Wolveri.nes oU,t of t/'le top spot in, 
the Big Nine baseball race here 
yesterday. 

Wjnning ' the second game ot a 
double header, 5-3, the BOilerma1f
el'S handed Michigan its first loss 
in eight conference games this 
season. The Wolverines took the 
first <!ontest, 4-0. 

Meanwhile , at Evanston, Illinois 
racked Northwestern, 10-2, to take 
over ~he league lezt'd. Last year's 
conference champions, the Winl 
have won six and lost none. 

Yesterday's gameS ' set the stage 
lor a crucial series at ChampaigJ]. 
next Friday and Saturday when 
the Jilinl play host to Michigan. 

A hapless Indiana 'team which 
had lost all five previous starts 
assistt:d Iowa to third spot as the 
Ho~ers nicked Ohio State, 7-6, 
in a game at Columbus. Iowa 
edged Minnesota 4-3. 

It !rook 12 innings lor Wiscon
sin to top Notre Dame, 2·1, in a 
non-c:onference game at Madison. 

Purdue Rips Iowa 
LAFAYETTE, IND. (JP')-Purdue 

outclassed Iowa in a WesEm con
ference dual track meet yesterday, 
86-46_ 

Buas Merkle won both hurdles 
for the Hawkeyes, but they got no 
othtlr 'firsts except a tie in the high 
jwnp. 

Charlie May won both sprints 
for Purdue's only double. trhe 
Boilermakers scored slams in the 
mile. halfmile and discuss throw. 

, ,PITTSBURGH ·(JP)-The New York Giants pushed past Pittsburgh 
into first place in Ute National league yesterday when they pounded 
five Pirate hurlers for 15 hits and a 12-5 victory. 

A crowd of 11,535 spectators had hardly settled in their seats wben 
the Giants exploded for five runs on six bits at the expense of lefty 
Vic Lombardi, an oid nemesis when he pitched for Brooklyn. With 
Kirby Higbe, another ex-Dodger 
on the mound, the Giants added 
tJiree more runs in the second on 
home runs by Billy Rigney and 
Bobby Thomson and doubles by 
Johnny Mize and Buddy Kerr. 

Brecheen Yields 1 Hit 

Hawk Tennis Team 
BaUers Loras, 4-1 
(Special to The Dally Iowan) 
DUBUQUE- The University of 

Iowa's tennis team rolled over 
LoraS ,college here yesterday, 4-1, 
in a match. abbreviated by rain. 

ST. LOUIS (JP')-Harry (The 
Cat) Brecheen stopped the Phila
delphia Phillies with one scratch 

The Hawk'a Hasbrouck was de
hit last night all.d the St. Louis Ieating West 6-4, 4-1 when the 
Cardinals swept their two-game downpour cancelled furtber play. 
series with .Phils, 5 to O. Buelow grabbed Lonas' only win, 

An infield roller bv Rookie John soaking Newnam, 6-2, 6-2. 
Blatnik dOW'l thc l!:ird base line.l The rest were Iowa triumphs. 
with two out in the seventh inn- r B~own slammed Koester, 6.1, 6-0. 
ing was al.1 that kept the brilliant Metz rocked Breitbacll, 6-3, 6-2. 
Oklahoma southpaw from pitch- Neeley spankeCi Crowley, 6-3, 6-3 
ing a perfect game. Blatnik beat and Cathcart shut out Wright 6-0, 
Whitey Kurowski's throw to first 6-0. . 
by a~ eyelash. lowa will p.y. the UniveDsity 

Brecheen did not walk a batter of Chicago's net team Monday 
and struck out eight. afternooJ) in Iowa City. 

Browns Sock Bosox 
'BOSTON (IP)-The Sf. Louis 

Browns, conSigned by ' nearly 
everyone but themselves to the 
American league cellar, up anll 
socked Boston's highly ' regarded 
Red Sox 9-ol yesterday before 11,-
662 windsweph:ustomers. 

A's Pull Triple Play 
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - The 

Philadelphia Athletics pulled the 
first triple play of the yoUDi 1948 
IlUIjor 1eaIWe baseball season yes
terday and retained their slim 
first place lead by wallopiug the 
Chica,o White Sox, 16-1. 

MEN WANTED -' 

to · live al 
309 N. Riverside Drive 
Durigg Summer Session 

1 I 

Single & DOuble Rooms 

morrow afternQon wilen repre- was third with 49 and Franklin of 
sentatives of two leagues will fight Cedar Rapids fourth with 44!h. 
it out for positions in the All- University high tallied 47 %. to 
university-tournament. top DeWitt with 44. Anamosa 

Quad.rangle l.ams will raoe at 4:30 and was third with 40~ and Wellman H).lIerest pain compele at 5:30. All two-
Irian learnS will race Cram the Park ave- fourth with 36. 
nue brldlle to lbe Iowa avenue bridge. 
Tne winner and the runnel'Up of each Ci ty high's Virg Troyer paced 
league will advance lo the All-unlver_ the Little Hawks, winning the 
.tty canoe Ina challlpionship Thurlday. 

Five Intramural tennis contests were open 440-yard dash and anchoring 
played this week In the Social fraternity the medley and mile relay teams league and 10. Town league competition. 

Malcom Coy. PhL Gamma Della, led 10 victot:Y. Merritt Ewalt, U-high 

I the 5""lal league play wllh • s.o, 6-0. pole vaulter, went 10 reet to take win over John Soderberg. Slama ChI. 
Jack Goudy. Delta Upsilon. edged by that title. 
Burton !lugbes. Sigma Chi. 6-2. 1-6. ond Bill Reichardt of City high tos-
6-4. Robert Clark, Delta UpsJion. com-
pleted action In the league by downlnll sed the football for 280 points to 
Jack Stiverson. Phl Beta Phi. 6-3. 6-3. tie the district record. 
8-2. 

Don Casady, Spencer. grabbed the tIrst U-high's wo-miJe relay team 
Town I .... ue net quarterfinal with a 6-0, ed . 9 3 ' . d 
&-2. victory over Jim Bradley. Loyola, turn m a : 4 tllpe to WIn an 
Paul Kruse. Spencer. bOWed to Byron the,n went on to take Iirst in the 
Broderick. MacLean. 6-2. 6-lJ. "" '1 1 Town league !\011l1-{lnals paltlnlls: class.D nu e re ay. 

Broderick plays winner of Philip Me-
[,aughlln-Bob Wilson match. and £.udy 
meets wlnner of Walter Hill-Jael< Dal)a 
contest. 

Tomorrow'. foltb.ll lICIhedule, ':30 
p.m.: 

HJUcrest J vs. Hlllcre.t H 
Hillcrest Eva. Hillcrost 0 
Hillcrest A vs. Hillcrest C 
mllere.t G vo. "Ille ... st F 
Leonard "g. SchaeHer 
Quad 1\ (2) vs Quad E 
~bQ ChI Shima VI : Phl Epsilon. 
Married studenls ptayoU, 5:30 p.m.: 
Sladlum V8. East Central Finkblne 
Well. I!'lnkblrut "S. Soulb Hawkeye. 

f .. 

Barron Leads Golfers 
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y. (JP)

With only one round remaining .to 
be played Herman Barron, White 
Plains, N. Y., last night was 17 
points ahead of his closest rival, 
Bob Hamilton, in the Goodall 
round robin golf: tournament. 

2 GREAT HtTSI 

• • CO-WT. 

TIM HOLT 
in Zan. Gley's 

WILD ~E 
_. MESA 

, . 

(1·1':1;' 
TiODAY . ENDS 'II TUESDAY 

n.o 
Walt DiaDeys • 

~~ .& ,~ck.Y 

• 

__ 
LUliE fUMAND MILIZA 

RAINER -IlRAVET -KDRJIIS 
.iIIo 

HUGH HERBERT, LIONEL ATWlll 
MA'TU"IC. "'.,NT 

VO[P.O~E 
'TIS THE TALK OF THE TOWN 

as VoIpo ... , t~. 
..., ...... _.lIenll 

• ..... JOVET 
INTf~ATIONAl . RElEASE 

'rODAY 'Erids MONDAY 

--'.-- -. t . , 

(!t;, ;!~';"D 
NOW -ENDS 

TUESDAY-

IN TECHNICOLORI I 

N Positively 
o " Ends 
WI Tuesday! 

SlIOWS 1:30 - 3:35 
5:35 - 7:45 - 9:4' 
"Feature 9:56" 

UMUIl GOlDWYN 11ft..... , 
CAIV lDamol ~WID 

GRANT • YOUNG • -NlVEN 

111181;;;. 
i with MQNTY \VQOU~Y : J 

XTBA! 
Donald Duck 

(.Jhlp an' Dale 
-In Oolor-

.: 



IfYiII, 
elrhUa 
ealeb, 
Pile •• 
Plltb. 

Ten Women Tapped ~or Monar Baa"rel l 
Ten university women were 

tapiped for membership to Mortar 
board, honorary society for senior 
tIIOIIIen, at ceremonies held at 1:30 
~m, yesterday in Macbride audi
torium as a part of Mother's Day 
fttlvlties. 
~unlor women iapped were _sed on the basis of scholarship 

'.ld Activities on campus. 
~tty Dickinson. Mortar bOard 

)ll'eliden t, acted as I1'l istress of 
ceremonies as one by one, each ac
tive member of the board, gowned 
Ir\ blllek cap and gown, wen t out 
iJlle. the audience and placed her 
..., on the bead of a newly-chosen 
.. ",ber. 

New members are Jeanne Ann 
lft!Donald, Lima, Ohio, past treas
I!Iel' of UWA and president of 
Alpha })fUa Pi. 

18n Gavronsky, Oenterville. 
pteSident- of UWA, and a member 
of "Y" cabinet and Theta Sigma 
Pili. 

Carolyn Ladd, Iowa City, pres
ident of YWCA and editor of 
"Code for Coeds". 

hln Gallaher, Appleton, Wis., 
S4uc1eht council delegate-at-lirge, 
lInlreye business manager and 
pMIIdent of Kappa Alpha Theta. 

Janet Lauderdale, Tama, chair
JIlIn of central judiciary board 
lid secretary of YWCA. . 

LUt!iIle Dean, Valparaiso, Ind., 
vice-president of YWCA, presi
deif of Zeta Tau Alpha and a 
:illltrrilll!r of WRA. 

Claire Stoltenberg, Davenport, 
a member of Union Board. For
ensics associ a tion. Zeta Phi Eta 
and YWCA cabinet. 

Dorothy Jean Myers, Quincy. 
m., president of Curr ier haH, a 
member of Forensics association, 
Zeta Phi Eta and delegate to the 
international UN conference. 

Va\orie Dierks, Iowa City, past 
president of Town Women, dele
gate to Student council and a 
membef of Student Christian 
council. 

Jac1yn Fitch, Clinton, vi c e
llresident of UWA, presiden t of 
Delta Gamma, a member of Union 
board and the collegiat\! chamber 
01 commerce. 

To HO'1d Last Rites 
For Marfha Brown 

Funeral services tor Mrs. Mar
tha Brown, 54, 1307 Muscatine 
avenu will be held tomorrow at 
3 p. m. at Beckman's with Dr. 
L. L. Dunnington offiCiating. 
B~ial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Brown, the wife of Ells
worth A. Brown, owner of Brown's 
auto repair shop in Iowa City, died 
at Mercy hospital Friday at 8:40 
p. m. following a short illness. 

Born in Seneca, Mo., Dec. 17, 
1893, she was the daught er of Tho
mas L. Thompson and Sarah 
Moore Thompson. 

She grew up in Seneca and was 
married in Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 
2, 1923. 

The couI1Je established their 
home In Iowa City. 

She was a member of the Meth
odist church, Eastern Star, Bnd the 
Legion A.,uxiliary. 

Surviving are her husband; two 
sons, Ellsworth .A. J r ., a university 
student, and J ames T., a student 
in Iowa City high school; one sis-

SMILING HAPPILY AF'l'ER BEING TAPPED FOR ~tEMBER mp TO MORTAR BOARD, tbe ten Dew 
members ate (rront row) left to rl,bt, Dore.tlty Jean MyerS and Janet La.uderdale. (Second row) Vale.rie 
Dierks, Jacklyn Fitch and Carolyn Ladd. (Third re.w) Jeanne Ann McDonald and Lucy Dean· (Fourth 
row) Jean GaUaher, Claire Stoltenber, and Jean Gavronsky. The tappin, ceremonIes were hei d at 
1:30 p.m. yesterday In MaCBride audltGrlum a part of the Mother's Day weekend acllvltle • 

Meetings, Speeches 

'n Campus 
ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA WIVES the Union foot!)l'idge for the Mo

-The Alpha Kappa Kappa Wives I' thers' Day pageant performance. 
will meet at 7:45 p. m. tomorrow Regular weekly rehearsal tomor
at 115 Finkbine park. Hoslesses row at 8:30 p. m. in room 221A, 
will be Mrs. Don Paulsen and Mrs. Schaeffer hall. 
Ben Berg. 

CRAFT GUILD-A craft exhi
bit in the University club rooms 
will be opefl. to visitors and towns
people from 1 to 5 p. m. today. 
Leather, silver and other articles 
made by the craft group's 100 
members will be on display. 

1I0ME ECONOMICS - Senior 
members of the Home Economics 
club will be honored at a tea in 
the large din ing room of MacBride 
Hall at 4:30 p. m. tomorrow. This 
tea will be the club's final meet
ing for the current year. Follow
ing the installation of lhe club's 
new offlcers, refreshments will 
be served. 

P SI OMEGA-The Psi Omega 
Wives will meet Tuesday night at 
the home oj' Mrs. E. C. Muntze, 306 
S. Capitol street. Mrs. James O'
Brien will be co-hostess. ~embers 
who cannot attend are asked to 
call Mrs. Muntze at 4609. 

ST. TlIOl\lAS 1\1ORE AUXILI. 
ARY-The St. Thomas More Guild 
auxiliary will meel at the student 
ceDier tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. 
MembC'rs will make plans for the 
annual family picnic. 

W,oman's Club Plans 
Muskal Program at 
Meeting Tomorrow 

The music department of lhe 
Iowa City Woman's club will give 
a musical program and spring tea 
at the home of Mrs. S . A. Neu
mann, 229 Magowan street. to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. 

The program will be given in 
observance of the 25lh national 
music week, May 2-8. Taking 
part in the program will be Mrs. 
Gerald Buxton, piano; Mrs. S. A. 
Neumann, Hammond organ, 'and 
Mrs. Gretchen Neumann Schref
ner, soloist. 

P iano and ol'gan numbers will 
include "Fantasia" by Demarest 
and "Indian Love Call," from the 
opera "Rose Marie," by Friml. 
Mrs. Neumann will play an organ 
solo, "Evening Song" by Bairtom, 
and Mrs. Buxton will playa piano 
solo, "The Waltz Valse" in C ma
jor by Arensky. 

ter, Mrs. Esther Rhinehart, Sene- KAPPA Pill-Kappa Ph ' 
ca, and two brothers, Thomas L. . . , I, na
Thompson Kansas and James honal Methodist women s SOror
Thompson: Seattle, Wash. , ity, will hold a formal in itiati~n 

UNITARIAN-A parish supper 
will be held tomorroW" at 6:15 p. 
m . . at the Unitarian chul'ch. Of
ficers for the churCh board will 
be elected at the business meeting 
following the supper. Slides will 
be shown of the Unitarian confer
ence held at Geneva, Wis., last' 
sUmmer. 

Mrs. Schreffler will sing several 
vocal selections, including a group 
of Stephen Foster's songs. The 
music of Foster is the 1948 theme 
for nationai music week: 

Six Students Elected to 
Collegiate C of C Board 

Board of direclors for lhe col
legiate chamber of commerce were 
eleete<! at a meeting Thursday. 

banquet at 7 p. m. tomorrow m 
the ROne room 01 the Hotel J effer
son. Mary Duros and Pat Payne 
are in charge. Ruth A. Gallaher, 
associate editor of the state his
torical society, will be the guest 
speaker. 

MARBlED STUMI'fTS - The 

UNIVERSITY CLUB-Partner 
bridge will be playcd by Univer
sity club members Tuesday at 2 
p. m. in the Universily club rooms. 
Mrs. Carl Menzer is in ch.arge. 

Assis:ant hostesses will be Mrs. 
D. D. Nicho lson and Mr. M. E. 
Steele. Members of the social 
committee are Mrs. George Kon
dora, Mrs. H. W. Neumann, Mrs. 
Gordon Bennett and Mrs. Fred 
Riecke. 

COMBINED SCUOOLS 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. 

160 ilfend Mothers' Ba I 
About 260 peT.'iOnS attended the 

20th annual Motber-Son-Daughter 
banquet held at noon yesterday in 
the River room, Iowa Union. hon
oring Mrs. Howard W. Gordon, 
Moline, Ill., 1948 representative 
mother, and other student's mo
thers. 

to 5 p. m., and a Mother's Day 
tea at the home of Pres. a nd Mrs. 
Virgil M. Hancher from 3 to 5 
p. m. 

. Anlloll1lCe 
May 29 
Wedding 

P receding a brief program fol
lowin, the luncheon, Betty Dick
inson, Mortar board president, in

I troduced the present Mortar board 
members. 

The University Sing fi nal to
night at 7:30 <In the river bank in 
tront of the art building will cul
minate Mother's Day weekend ac
tivities. 

Three Students To Give 
Vocal RecitaJ Today 

• 
MR. AND :MRS. J.B. roOK, Holland, N.Y., ann..-nee the; en, .. e
menL and approachln, marrlan of their daulhter. Reaa. to Wlllla ... 
C. Sm"h. Ion of Mr. and I\Irs. A.C. SmUh, Oelwein. MJa Zook, .. 
lTacluate of Hambar, hl1h school, aamburl, S .Y., \Va JJI'acluated 
from the Unlverslly of Iowa In 194&. She 11 ne.w uaellln, In tile 
BurUn,ton hl'h school and Junle.f collere, Barn~ll. Mr. SmUll, 
a lTaduate III the Oelwein hl'h school, Oelwein. aM Coe a«!IIere, 
Cedar Ba-pl!!s, Is a second year law tndent at the Unlvenily of 
Iowa· He Is a member of Tau Ka...,a Epsilon, social Inriernlly. &ad 
Delta. Theta Phi, le,al fraternity. The weddln. wID ~ Mal' 29 In 
Oelwelrf. The couple wUl live In Iowa. City after lone 8. 

, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam B. Crain, 
1019 E. Burlington street, are the 
parents of a six pound baby girl, 
Kim, born at University hospitals 
Friday morning. 

Going home tor the weekend are 
Norman KaLlaus, C3, Kalona! 
Michael J . Costas, A3, Cedar Rap
ids, and Norman D. Gentzler, G, 
Columbus Junction. 

Spending the weekend at hOTe 
are Milo (Mike) Mochal, A4, 
Traer, and Harold (Pele) J epsen, 
A3, Dysart. 

mann Jr., A I ; Robert A. Kaut
man, A2; Cparles W. Stiles, A1 ; 
James L. Wishard , A1 ; John 
Glenlzer, Al i Laurence Doolin. 
A2, and Roy Worrell Stevens, C3. 

Harriet P ettltrew, A3, Ottumwa, 
is home tor the weekend. 

, Ge~ W. Glenn, 'A4, O{[umwa, Is 
in Boone for the weekend to at
tend a YMCA and YWCA ml!!!t
ing. 

Spending the weekend in Bur
lington are Phyllis Oltman, Oak 
Park, Il l.; Topsy Carberry, Cedar 

O 
Rapids, and J ean PrenUs, Mount 

ltumwa men home for the Ayi'. 
weekend are Gym Osgood, A2; I ---
Beryl Pettigrew,. AI ; Stanley. E. Kay Klotzbat:h, Ind pendence, is 
Looderback, AI, Edward Dlek- spending the weekend at home. 

fighf Groups available tor the audience, Miss 
Dahl said. In case of rain, the 
contest will be held in Macbride 
auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 

To Vie Tonight After Lono Iffne5s 

A welcome by Prof. Walter R. 
Goetsch, director of studerwt af
fair s, was followed by after-din
ner talks by Mrs. GOrdon. Charles 
Guggenheim, representative son, 

I and Virginia Rosenberg, represen
I i at ive daughter. 
I Other Mother's Day activities 
yesterday included open house at 

I stat4m WSUI with conducted 
tours of the siudios, an Iowa City 
Craft guild exhibit and the Mortar 
board tapping of 1948-49 members. 

Featured on the program this af
ternoon will be the Iowa City 
Cr;lft J uild exhibit in the Univer
sity club rooms. Iowa Union , irom 

d 

Three music students will ap
pear in a vocal recital tbis after 
noon at 2:30 in the north music 
hall, Prof. Philip G. Clapp an
nounced yesterday. 

They wiU be Frederick Eyres. 
tenor, accompanied by Martha 
Beerman; Ruth Roudabush, con
tralto, and Roland O. Hegg, bar i
tor:e, both accompanied by Virg
inia Linn. 

FlIt T TO OFFEIt COUlt8E 
The University of Iowa was the 

only university for many years 
which ottered museum training 
courses. 

presents 

• 

a comedy by 

Ruth Gordon 

Evenings only at . 8:00 

May 14, 15, - 17,18,19,20,21,22 

Re~atioft8 by Season 
Coupon or M a k e seat reservations 

$1."0 noW' at Ticket Office Room SiIlqle Adm. ....... u 

Federal Tax ...... , . .20 SA Scha&f1ey Hall. Can Ext. 

Total $1.20 2215 

In Sing Finals C~la~~ceH:.r~!y,D!7~~ied at ,~_ ~;-----~~-~-;=~. ~~~~ 
his home five miles west of Iowa GIS'S GIBBS GIBBS GIBBS Eight choruses will vie tor sing

ing honors at the UniverSity Sing 
finals tonight at 7:30 on the river 
bank in fron! or the art building, 
according to Mary Frances Dahl, 
chairman. 

Semi-final winners participat
ing in the Sing will be Currier 
chorus II, Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
Delta Delta Delta, Pi Beta Phi, 
Hillcrest, Sigma Alpha EpSilon, 
QUadrangle, and Sigma Chi. 

One winner from each of the 
women's and men's choruses will 
be chosen by judges and will be 
presented wi th a "traveling" tro
phy. J udges wi! be Charles W. 
Davis and Katharine LaSheck, 
music departmen l ins lructors, and 
Delores Saunders, City high school 
instructor. _ 

Jerry Feniger, Davenporl, wiU 
act as masler-of-ceremonies. 

The married students' mixcd 
chorus, directed by Nat Williams, 
Nashville, Tenn ., will sing during 
the wa ler pageant following the 

City at 11 :40 a. m. yestetday, I 
following a long illness. 

Mr. Hardy was born In Shelby 
county in 18Bl , the son of John 
imd Iowa Hardy. 

He Jived in J ohnson county for 
many years and was a member 
of the Oxford fire department· 

Surviving are th ree brothers, 
Albert, Iowa City; Harry, Hamp
ton, and Roy, Davenport, 

F unera l services will be held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Oathoyt 
funeral chapel, with Thle Re\>. 
Laurence Thompson. pastor of the 
Oxford Federa ted church, olticiat
ing. Bur~al will be in Oakland 
cemetery. 

WOMen Vpfers 10 Meet . 

~ 
III • is 

The following were electelf to 
the board: GUY Ames, Iowa City; 
Jack Smith, Berwick ; Roland 
Bellefeuille, Biddeford, Me. ; Paul 
Lange, Cedar Falls; Iiean Wilson, 
Pocahontas, and Mary Joels, Clar
inda. 

married students' mixed chorus SUI AIN'T SMALL 
will meet at 8:30 tonight, in- The University of Iowa campus 
stead of 7:30, at the east end of I is spread over 425 acres. 

Art, music and dramatic ar t I UWA-sponsored contest. The Dol
studies .were comQined into lhe phins, Seals and WRA are spon
Fine Arls school unper the college soring the pageant. 
of liberal arts in 1929. Six hundred chairs will be 

The Iowa City' League o{ Wo
men Votcrs will hold its regular 
monthly luncheon meeting tomor
row at nocllain the First English 
Lutheran church. 

Business will include approval 
01 the league's budget • and pro
gram 'for the coming year. 

i 
(3 

• CLEA1MLINESS .' . • 

• COURTESY 
Delta Sigma Pi , international 

COmmerce fra ternity, e I e c t e d 
Frank Barret, Boone, their tepre
sentative on the board at their 
regular meeting last Thursday. 

A New Shipmenf 

Every Veteran is entitled 
to a diftiODCUY. 

Today. 

Compiled by rh. ra
- Merriam-W.b
... edltorlal ."If; 
'""" OIl W ...... r·. 
Nnr In_tionll Dlcllon. 
''Y. S"o.d Ed/llo. 
"n.. ~ Authority " 
dw -. the ,,"""It and -,. 

STUDENT SUPPLY 

For 

Try a 
SINGER 

Vacuum Cleaner 

" 

• Automatic Cord Return: carries cord within handle, 
keeps excess off floor. finger control reels it in without 
winding. 

• 2-Speed Motor: power is easily adjustable for Iegulqr 
or extra heavy cleanlng. " . - - . 

• Lonq·tufted Motor-driven Brush: combs deep grit from 
rug fibres. 

• Made to the same J:igh standards as The famous Sin· 
ger Sewing Machine. . . 

Aslo for \I deraonslJation of this Vacuum and ils~cornI?M' 

wn modol. lli. mo •• fWING' CENT' R. · 
125 S. Dubuque • Phone 2413 

I . -

• 

Please' SAVE 
Our empty H'cftM\-StfuCIr. 
milk bo1l1ft 

DON'T 
return them to your ItOrW 

or throw them awClY .. 

PHONE 4175 

and our Jriver. 

will pick ttlem ~. 

'h~ ~L Y ilIA OU 
~ 

, 
• .J . _ ... J. J'" _ 

~. • OUI€K SERVICE • 
a At Gibbs Fauntain 

Fotmfain Special! 
••• c1 cDsh that's the favorite of 'm1llloDa 

.. BANANA SPLIT 
With 3 dips ot ice cream . . • Also, 

three dellcioua toppl.nqa. marshmal

low. nuts. whipped cream <l!ld CI 

cIwny. Compare at 

,... 
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Says Scho~1 
Libraries Nol 
Up 10 Par 

Pledge Plunges at Sigma Chi Derby 

By JANE LORD 
Libraries in many Iowa high 

schools do not meet the standarps 
set up by the North Central As
sociation of Secondary Schools 
and Colleges, according to Prof. L. 
A. Van Dyke of the college of edu
cation. 

The North Central association 
is a voluntary association which 
accredits superior high schools in 
the midwest. About 25 percent of 
high schools in this state quality. 

Van Dyke, director of Univer
sity high school, is chairman of 
the state committee of the associ
ation which approves Iowa high 
schools. 

New library standards adopted 
by the association last March re
quire high schools with an enroll
ment of 500 or more students to 
employ a full-time librarian who 
has a minimum of 24 semester 
hours of. training in library 
science. 

Schools with enrollments ot 
200 to 499 students must have eith
er a full-time librarian, a teacher
librarian or a supervisor-librarian 
to meet association standards. 
That person to qualify must de
vote at least half her school time 
to the library and must have had 
a minimum of 16 semesters hours 
of library study. 

High schools with less than 300 I 
students can meet standards of 
the North Central association by 
having a teacher-librarian who 
devotes a minimum of two per
iods dRily to the library. She is 
required to have at least 8 semes
ter hours library training. 
Mor~ than 600 Iowa high schools 

have less than 100 students en
rolled. 

SPA-LASH! GETTING ms FEET WET Is Jim Gableman, Sigma. 
Chi pledge, who slid down a 30-foot shute Into a. tubful of water 
"umpteen" times yesterday at Sigma Chi's derby. Glub·G1ub 
Gableman took a dip whenever someone hU the bullseye with a 
rubber band fired from a special-made ~n. The derby was held 
in rear of Sigma Chi· building. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Russ ZelenJak) 
The library requirements made 

by the association must be met 
by 1955 in order that a high 
schoel's library be approved by 11----------------------------, 
th~o~~r~t;~~::~c~~~~i:!~tni- Colorful Flower Gardens Can Dress Up 
:~i!~~ron~!ghst~~~~s~e~~h~;~; Barracks, Trailers, Quonsefs This Sum'mer 

Libraries in small high schools 
are practically non-existent, he 
said. Their library colle.ctions are 
often an antiquated accumulation 
of books which students don't read, 
he pointed out. This has grown 
out of the tendency of teachers 
to employ a single text book rath
er than instruct 1heir students to 
use reference books. 

By PAT MoDERMOtT 

Mrs. Luanna Stahlecker, super
'!isor of the d~partment (1£ libra
ries, believed that "high schools 
can build up their educational 
standards by building up their li
braries. The school library is the 
foundation ot the school," she 
added. 
, There is a big demand for Eng
l ish teachers who have had library 
training. Van Dyke said. Salaries 
are higher for the librarian-Eng
lish teacher than for the regular 
English teacher, he claimed. 

Delta Sigma Pi Initiates 
Twenty-Eight Members 

Delta Sigma Pi, national com
merce fraternity for men, has in
itiated 28 new members, according 
to Edward G. Allen, junior war
den. 

Persons initiated were William 
D. Brooks, James Robert Bunn, 
Esmond Cassaidy, Art1'!ur Clauss 
Jr., Robert Oorwin, Robert Daasch, 
Everett Deihl, George Robert Dy
kema, John Foster, Morris God· 
dard, Russell Hansen, Wayne 
Harger, Richard HedlUJ)d. 

"How does your garden grow?" 
Maybe you're afraid to find out if 
you live in a quonset hut, barracks 
apartment or trailer. 

Crowded university housing 
areas provide little space for 
elaborate flower beds, but vines 
and flowers such as marigolds and 
verbena may be planted around 
the foundation of your home. 

Or if you worry · about the 
youngsters trampling fragile seed
lings, a wooden flower box plac
ed outside the window will add 
a homey touch. Such boxes may 
be constructed from a few boardB 
at little cost. 

Better get started planting those 
seeds, too. Most flowers can be 
planted out-ot-doors after May 
12, as there is little danger of 
killing frosts after that date, ac
cording to Alonzo DeHaan, assist
ant of the university botany de
partment planthouse. 

Best results will be had if a 
good quality of black soil is used 
and you needn't be a botanist to 
mix soil correctlyl According to 
the botany department it should 
be mixed in the following man
ner: 

Five parts soil, one part organic 
fertilizer, one part sand and a 
three-inch flower pot of inorganic 
fertilizer for each bushel of soil. 

You should have no trouble 
growing geraniums, zinnias, pe
tunias, tuberous rose begonias or 
daisies in your flower box. Color-

ful fusclHa and pansies are also 
idea L if they are kept in partial 
shade. 

Petunias, begonias, geraniums 
and pansies will have a better 
chance for success if' they are 
purchased as plants rather than 
grown from seeds. Such seeds are 
very small and must be ~ared for 
expertly in the early stages o[ 
growth, according, to DeHaan. 

The other flowers may be 
grown from seeds with liltle dif-
ficulty. . 

If the seeds are of average size 
(the size of lomato seeds), plant 
them four or five times their 
width deep. Smaller ones should 
be sown on top of the soil. Large 
seeds may be planted about one 
and one-halt inches deep. 

If planted too deep, the seedling 
will die before it reaches the 
sunlight. 

If you long for the artistic effecl 
in flower boxes, try planting as
sorted flowers, separated by herbs, 
such as salvia or the sword-like 
dracena. 

Deep-hued pansies and delicate
ly-shaded petunias can be enjoyed 
all summer if they are picked reg
ularly, DeHaan said. The more 
these are picked, the m01'e they 
will bloom. 

Yes, it may be only a quonset 
or a trailer, but it will seem like 
home if you dress it up for sum
mer with an assortment of color
ful flowers. Donald Lapehn, Robe.rt Long, 

John McGill, Melvin Middents, 
Kenneth Mitchell, Charles Ruhl, 
John Guhl, Earl Sc:heinost, Jack 
A. Smith, Russell Stark, Frank 
Urie!f, Carroll Voelkers, Clayton 
Wood, Truman Woodard and 
Nevin Woodward. 

PTA To Hold Roun~·Ups for Kindergarten 

Women's Literary Club 
To Have Guest Tea 

The annual PTA summer ses
sion round-ups for mothers of 
children who will enter kindergar
ten next fall will be held at the 
local grade schools this month. 

Mothers are asked to bring 
A guest tea will be the last their children to the meetings 

meeting of the literature depart- where information will be given 
ment of the Women's · club, Tues- about enrolling them in kindergar
day, 2:30 p.m. in the' Community ten Sept. 15. 
building clubrooms. Meetings will be at Roosevelt 

Featured on the program will school, May 11, 10 a.m., Mrs. 
be Mrs. Alicia Armstrong, univer- Lloyd Knowler, 2 Woolf court, 
slty student from Dubuque, who I chairmani Lincoln school, May 11, 
will read her prize-winning story 3 p.m., Mrs. E. J. Liechty, 322 
"The Par ty." Mrs. Grace Goldin's Blackhawk street, chatrman. 
original poems will also be read. Coralville, May 12, 2 p.m., Mrs. 

. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
STD HEAD WSUI 

Monday, May 10, 18" 
8:00 • . m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Greek Drama 
' :20 a.m. New. 
' :30 a.m. The Bookshell 
9:&5 a.m. After Breakfast CoHee 

10:15 a.m. Famille. Need Parents 
10:30 , .m. Introduction to Spoken Ger-

msn 
11:20 a.m. Johnlon County. Newl 
U :30 a.m. Melodies You ' ,Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ram~e. 
12:30 p .m. New. 
12:45 p.m. The University 'I'hls Weelr 
1:00 P.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County NeWi 
~.m. Scl~nce News 

,WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

12:1.5 p .m. Navy Bind 
~:30 p.m. Chicago Roundtable 
1:30 p.m. Robert MerrU! 
2:00 p.m. Eddy Howard 
3:30 p.m. Symphonette 
4:00 p.m. Play: "Ttl. Front Paa.·' 
5:30 p.m. Hollywood Star Preview 
?:OO p.m. Charlie McCarthy 
1:30 p.m. Fred Allen 
8:00 p.m. Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30 P.m. America', FamUla!" Mua1c 
.;00 ll.m. Take It or Leave 1& 

2:30 R.m. 18th Centu.ry MUM 
3:20 p.m. Nov.time TrIo 
3:S0 p .m. Newl 
3:35 p _m . Short Stories 
4:00 p.m. DecJslon Now 
4:15 p.m. Plano Melodies 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time MeJo(!!es 
5:110 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. Up to \he lIl1nuie Newt -

SPOrts 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:110 p.m. News-Evenln, RmflII 
7:15 p.m. MusJeal Moods 
?:30 P.m. London Forum 
8:00 p.m. MUllc Vou WIlDt 
0:00 p .m. PTouclly We Hall 
9:30 p.m. Campua Shop 
8:45 p .m. New. 

10:00 p.m. SIGN On' 

WMT Calendar ' 
(CBS Outlet) 

12:30 p.m. Wayne Kin, 
1:00 p.m. Guy Lombardo 
2:1lO p.m. Columbia SymphOll7 
4:00 p .m. Eddy Howard 
4:30 p.m. Carle Com .. Callin, 
5:00 p .m. FamJly Hour 
5::10 p.m. PaUle ThIIt Refrwhu 
1:00 o.m. Sam SPllcla 
1:30 p.m. Man C.U~ X 
':1)0 p.m. SpeaJc Up or Pa7 17p 
9:00 p .m . Ronald ColDwa 
11;30 p.Ol. J:Icape 

John Morose, chairman; Horace 
Mann school, May 13, 2:30 p.m., 
Mrs. John Miller, 935 E. Jeffer
son street, chairmani Kirkwood 
school, May 14, 2:30 p.m., Mrs. El
win Muntz, 306 S. Capitol street, 
chairman. 

Henry Sabin sellool, May 21, 
10:30 a.m., Mrs. Mun tz, chairman; 
Henry Longfellow school, May 22, 
2 p.m., Mrs. Jack White, 1827 E. 
Oourt street, chairman. 

Motbers are requested to con
tact chatrmen for information and 
blanks if unable to attel!d meet
ings . 

C. Woody Thompson 
Undergoes Operation 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson, dir
ector of the Bureau ot business re
search, was operated on at noon 
yesterday at Mercy hospital, ac
cording to Mrs. Thompson. 

rrhompson's contiiiion was called 
"very satisfactory" last night by 
his physiCian, Dr. George H. Scan
lon. Also attending Thompson 
was Dr. William 'M. Vest. 

Dr. Scanlon. said it was a "very 
serious abdominal operation." 
Thompson was formerly dean of 
stUdent affairs. 

GRADUATES YOUNG 
Charles Ashm~ad Schaef.fer, 

SUI president for whom Schaef
fer hall was named, was graduat
ed from the University of Penn
a lvania before he was 18 years 

Navy Billets Open for Reserves 
Enlisted male naval reservists 

of certain rates may return to 
active duty until Dec. 1, 1948, ac
cording to Lt. Comdr. Al Mitchell, 
Iowa City r ~erve oWcer. 

Active duty is in connection 
with training naval reservists on 

Domgren Funeral 
Set for Tomorrow 

the U.S.S. Albany, a heavy cruiser Funeral servJces for John Dom
which operates from east coast gn:n, 88, will be held tomorrow al 
ports. Applications are d . ired 2 p. m. al the Oathout Funeral 
from classes 0-1, V-I, V-3 lind ('hapel, with the Rev. Ralph M. 
V-6, USNR. Krueger officiating. Bunal will 

Applicants must agree to remain be in Oakland cemetery. 
on active duty until Dec. 1. Those Mr. Domgren died at his home, 
accepted for duty are entitled to 802 N. Dodge street, 10 p . m. Fri
active quty pay of their rate plus day foHowing a short illness. 
longevity, dependents, clothing Born in Sweden, March 16, 1860, 
allowances and sea pay. he cam~ to this country at the age 

The following rates are desired. af ~1. 
Radl<rmen, fire control technici- He was married in Michigan 61 
ans, fire control men, radiomen, years ago 10 Fannie Yavorsky. 
yeomen, personnel men, machinist TIle couple then moved to Omaha 
mates, boilermen, electrician's where MJ·. Domgren was employed 
mates and electricians. by the Northwestern railroad In 

Reserve officers are not needed Omaha for 45 years. 
tor this duty. Men having previ. 1 He moved to Iowa City about a 
ous duty with heavy cruisers 01' year ago. 
similar vessels are particularly lIe was a member of the Eagles 
desired. and Masonic lodge in Omaha. 

Further information may be Surviving are his wife, and rel-
obtained from Mitchell at J·OOIll ativ s in Sweden. 
301 Enginieering building. 

Boy Scouts To Camp 

Roberta Bailey Chosen Kappa Alpha Psi Queen 

r .. 
..:. ............. ~ 

Hamilton Gets Degree 
Joseph II. Hamilton, son of 

Attorney and Mrs. Clair Hamil
ton, 422 N. Clinton street, has 
been awarded a master of busi
ness administration" degree from 
H a r v a r d university graduate 
school of business. lie was gra
duated from Harvard in 1942. 

The Quarterly council meeting 
of the Iowa River Valley council 
of Boy Scouts is scheduled for 
4:30 p. m. tomorrow at the Boy 
Scout camp two miles west of Cor
alville. 

A "cook out" supper for the 
council and adult patrols is plan

QUEEN AND TWO ATTENDANTS CHOSEN AT THE KAP,A ALPHA PSI dance last nl&'ht were (I. 

to R) Arlene Roberts, Moline, Ill .. Roberla Jean Bailey, Ottumwa, the queen, and Yvon,ne Smltb, W .. 
\ terloo· Miss Balley reigned over the social fraternity's annual spring lonna) In. Ule tine arts buUdl., 

ned [lfter the meeting. lounge from 9 to 12 p.m. 

------.-----------------------------------------~-.--------~--------------~----.----------------
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IT"L£. 
Ran from' the corner, " 

w.hen the light ~~'was- RED: 

so NOW' 

get far, l 
when .hit hy a Car 

JACKIt: IS DUD POOR 

This JaCK Horner isn't a first·grader who doesn't Iffiow any 6etter. Gra(Je school 
children have hetter safety recor.ds than adults. No-tM3 Jack Horner is you. 

Thre~ out of every four pedestrians killed are breaking a rule-iaywalking~rossing 
in midblock-disregarding a traffic signal. What a tragic waste of 9,000 lives a year! 

Next time you cross the street, wait for that green light! Cross only at crosswalks; 
don't rush out from behind parked cars. Where there ar~ n~. signal~, look ~th ways 
before crossing. Speng an ~xtra second and stay alive~ 
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Jews ReiGn 
OYer Largest 
Arab Cily 

I British To Leave 
JaHa Saturday; Arab 
~unposts Deserted 

'By DANIEL DE LUCE 
JAFFA, PALESTINE (JP)-Jaffa, 

the largest Arab city in Palestine 
I few days ago, now is a forsaken 
hostage of the Jewish state. 

U if were not for British tanks 
and artillery-all due to leave next 
Saturday-a corporal's guard of 
Jews cOuld march through Jaffa 
today withou t firing a shot. 

Sandbagged Arab gunposts are 
deserted. !.ess than 100 Arab ci
vilians are to be seen dazedly 
wander!,ng in the streets. They 
are the hungry, impoverished 
remnants of a population which 
numbered 90,000 until two weeks 
1110. 

Control Jaffa Area 
The Jews e'on trol the terri tory 

around Jaffa to a depth of 10 
mlles, No Arab vehicles can en
ter or leave the oily without pas
sing. within close range oC Jewish 
machlneguns and mortars. 

A few score Arab refugees are 
boarding two small coastal sailing 
vessels In the .ancient harbor, the 
last of an Arab exodus unequalled 
In ihe modern history of the Holy 
Land. 

Along docks, where once Leban
ese cedar was brough t 10 build So
lomon's temple, $10-million worth 
or foreign imports are under guard 
o[ royal Irish ... rusiliers. They 
have shot 22 AraD looters in the 
past two nights. 

W&rebouses Jammed 
Six warehouses protected by the 

fusiliers are jammed wit'1 every
thing from Australian butter and 
English chocolate to American 
electric refrigerators and German 
symphonic records. Where 100t
frs have broken in cases of food 
lay spilled in insane waste, theIr 
tontents trampled into the dirty 
pavement. 

Jaffa's remaining inhabitants, 
who now scarely exceed 2,000 are 
on the verge of starvation. 

Under the United Nations par
tition plan of last November Jaf
fa was to be an Arab enclave in 
the Jewish state. Virtually de
serted at present it is likely to be
come a vitai pawn for Jewish dip
lomats in future 'peace negotia
tions with the Arab powers. 

Arabs Weak 
Jaffa, even more than Haifa, 

typifies Arab military weakness, 
unpreparedness and disunity. 

British military observers say 
the battle of Jaffa pitted 2,000 
commando-trained Jews of Irgun 
Zvai Leumi against 250 Iraqi '"01-
unteers. 

Then an internal Arab quarrel 
developed with Jaffa's mayor de
manding the removal of the Iraqi 
commander. Fawzi Bey AI Kauk
!i, Syrian chieHaln of Arab volun
teer forces outside J arta, ordered 
the commander to leave. He did 
but his men went with him. 

BrUIsh InterveDe 
To save the territorial status 

quo until the end of the mandate 
next Saturday the British inter
vened with comet ranks and bat
teries of 25-pounder guns. The 
hgun spearhead Was smashed. 

So in the end it was the 'British, 
not the Arabs who kept the Jews 
out of Jatta temporarily. 

Except for Gaze in the south, 
the Arabs have no Palestine port 
let! that is worthy of the name. 
O!! Tel Aviv 15 big ocean-going 
freighters are discharging thou
sands of tons of supplies for the 
Jewish sta teo 

In the fields Arab peasa'nts are 
threshing grain, tilling orchards 
and dozing beside flocks. Perhaps 
150,000 Arab townsmen now are 
refugees, but the peasants cling to 
\heir land regardless of their fear 
of Jewish arms. 

Ingalls Swisher Elected 
To Iowa Bar Board 

Attorney Ingalls Swisher, 1708 
Muscatine avenue, was recently 
elected to the Iowa State Bar as
lOCiation's board of governors. 

This 'Queen of Hearls' Need Bake No Tarts ' 

""\ 
I.:. 

"THE QUEEN OF HEARTS" CHOSEN AT THE SIGMA PHI EPSILON "QUEEN 0.' Hearts Qall" 
was Ann Maher, ItIwa City, (second from left). Her attendants are (I to r) Gwen KIrchner, Clear 
Lake; the queen, BonnIe Hartsell, Iowa CIty and Olaire Stoltenberg", Davenport. ,The dallce was held 
from 9 to 12 p.m. at the chapter house. 

Engineering Graduate Jo Jest 
Efficiency ·o.f Steam Engines 

By LA VERNE WOODS 
A long time ago a man named the force of lhe jeL This <turbine 

James Watt waLched a tea k etUe then drives the wheels which do 
and got an' idea. Result: Ule steam the work. 
engine. "The problem," Farber said, "is 

Since that 1ime, the internal to learn how to separate all lhe 
combustion engine (found under liquid Irom the vapor which 
the hood of any ordinary auio- drives the turbine. The liquid will 
mobile) and the electric motor corrode the turbine it it is not 
have come along-relegating the taken out first. There is also the 
steam engine to an inferior posi- problem of getting the most eflic-
tion al a power harnesser. ient use of the vapor." 

Today, 180 years after Watt got These are the riddles Farber 
his idea, the steam engine is ra- hopes to solve. His elaborate test
served for heavy duty. But even ing apparatus will tell him at 
in the heavy-duty field, it is being what temperature and pressure 
replaced by diesel engines. 1he steam will be most eUecllvely 

Eric Farber has noted this trend separated from the liquid. This, he 
and has set out to stop it. sa id, has never been tested before 

Fat·ber is a graduate instructor -at least, not precisely. 
in the college of engineering. He To test this accurately wilh 
came to SUI on a Standard Oil water, he said, it would be neces
fellowship. For over a year now, sary to have a t3flk capable of 
he has been building an elaborate withstandin!! pr!lssures up to 
testing apparatus to find out just 5,000 pounds. . 
how steam can operate most effic, "Besides that," he explained, 
iently. "I'd have to have a boiler 10 heat 

Tuesday he will run his first the water, and that boiler would 
tests· have to be five or. six ti mes as 

Fa~·ber was the Austrian ski large as the apparatus itself." 
champion before coming to Amer
ica in 194D. At 26, his hair Is Thus, Farber's big problem was 
thinning rapidly. Be has a small to lind a liquid which behaves 
face and body, but more than under low pressure much the same 
"nough know-how to make up lor as water does at high pressures. 
his stature. Farber tried many before he 

Farber's apparalus looks com- bumped into "Freon 12," a liquid 
plicated, but he thinks it quite u~ed in refrigeration. Under a 
simple. It consists of a pump Irom pressure of only 210 pounds, "Fre
which a dozen or so pipes lead up on 12" behaves like water under 
to support a drum-like chamber. 1,500 pounds pressure. 
In t his chamber, ihe liquid and When Farber finds the point at 
vapor are separated. More pipes which "Freon 12" vapor separates 
lead away from the drum. To each most effectively from the liquid, 
of these pipes there are gauge- he can, by correlation, figu re the 
lines attached which measu res the most effective temperature and 
specific gravities inside ihe pipes. pressure for water. 

What Farber is trying to test Once this is discovered, rlurbo-
with all this mechanism is how driven steam engines may be 
vapor can be separated most effec- cheaper to operate and maintain 
tively from the liquid. It is the than either the present diesel or 
vapor, he said, which does the piston-driven steam engines. 
work in an engine. Possibly, the tests Parber is 

"This has never been adequate- starting Tuesday will be respons
Iy tested before," he said, "and ible, in part at least , for a revival 
would be of little concern even of the idea which originated with 
now il the turbo-driven steam a tea kettle almost two centuries 
engine hadn't come along." ago· 

(Chesapeake and Ohio railroad However, Farber wouldn't put 
President Robert Young champ- it that way. He'd only say that 
ions turbo-driven steam engines. he'll})" able rio tell that point at 
He is operating at least one now, which liquid is most effectively 
and has several more on order.) separated from the vapor. 

Plan Woman's Day 
Event To Prepa re 
For Freedom Train 

Women's Day activities to pre
pare for the coming ot the Free
dom Train will be held June 15, 
according to Mrs. Albert Husa, 326 
E. E'airchild stl·eel, chairman at the 
'Preparations committee. 

The presidents of Ihe various 
women's groups sponsoring the ap
pearance in Iowa City, June 18, of 
the Freedom Train will meet to
morrow night at 7:30 p. m. at 412 
N. Clinton street, to plan for the 
event, according to Gertrude Den
nis, secretary. 

Cooperating organizations are 
Altrusa club, AAUW, American 
Legion auxiliary, Amistad circle, 
'Book and Basket club, Business 
and Professionai Women's club, 
CSA auxiliary, Catholic Daughters 
of America, College street Neigh
bors, DAR chapters, Eagle Wo
men's club, Ladies of the Elks, Fe
derated Business and Professional 
Wtlmen, the Girl Scout council. 

National Secretaries aSSOCiation, 
Storytellers league, Norse club, 
Pan.JAmerican club, PEO chapters, 
PTA council, pythinn Sisters, Po
cahontas Degree, Rebekah Lodges, 
Good Samadton Encampment au
xiliary, Royal Neighbors, VF'W au
xitial·ies, Jewi sh Sisterhood. 

War Dads' uuxilial"y, Iowa City 
Federa ted Woman's Club, Kings 
Daughters, League of Women Vo
ters, Manville club, Women's Re
lief Corps, Women of the Moose, 
Women's Auxilillt"Y of Postal Em
ployees, United Spanish War Vete
ran's auxiliary, University New
comers club and University club. 

Dad's Nominating Group 
To Meet Tuesday Night 

The Community Dads qiub 
nominating committee will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the com
munity building, the Rev. Dona
van G. Hart said yesterday. 

Ownmittee Chairman Ewalt 
Kuhlmann will take charge of the 
meeting. Lists of probable candi
dates, drawn up April 4, wil~ be 
narrowed to four each for presi
dent, vice-president and executive 
secretary, The committee will also 
name candidates 10 selove on the 
board ot directors. 

Election of officers will be held 
June 10, the Rev. Mr. Hart said. 

Begin Drive" To Secure Nurses Hancher To 
Reyiew ROTC 

President Virgil M. Hancher wlll 
review the ROTC sludenta and 
present awards Friday in observ
ance of the annual President's day 
celebration. 

Expert manual-at-arms medal., 
two Chicago Tribune military 
merit medals and scholastic med
als will be awarded by Hancher. 

In addition, two freshmen and 
two sophomore members of the 
Pershing Rifles will receive keys 
going to the best drilled P fR's. 

Another feature of the day wiIJ 
be the change of command at the 
Pershing Rifles. P( R Col. Rich
ard H. Timmins wil surrender the 
saber of command to P j R Lt. Col. 
Charles A. Thad!. 

The university band and the 
ScottJ5h Highlanders will provide 
music and color for the occasion. 
The HighlDnders will also troupe 
the H~ before the review. 

Names CommiHee 
For Freedom Train 

A IS-member committee tor fi
nancing the Freedom train's stop 
In Iowa City June 18 was announ
ced yesterday by the chairman·, 
Mayor p,reston Koser. 

Groups and persons on the com
mittee include 1he Iowa State 
Bank and Trust company, the 
First 'National bank, Vern Nall, 
E. F. Lenthe, Del Wareham, Hor
aee Stuck, John Nash, Jack Kelly. 

Robert Lind, Wayne Putnam Jr., 
George Davis, Sam Saltzman, Kirk 
WIckersham, W. T. Hageboeck and 
Carl RedenbaUgh. 

AN APEX-RADIAL pulse of a cardi&e patient Is taken by two Iowa CIty women. Wilhelmina Horst 
(left). 837 7th avenue, Hstens to the patient's bearl beats and cbecks Ulem acalmt her watch. Mar,. 

The committee will plan Cor the 
one-day visit of the train, which 
will carry 127 historic documents. Lou Yenter, 223 FaLrvlew, checks the pul e .... Inst her wrl twatch. Both ,Iris are freshmen In tbe 

8cl1001 of nursing". Iowa CIty is one of 315 U. S. ci
tie$ in which the train will stop 
this year. By MAX ELDER 

Nursf> recruitment teams from 
University hospitals are now visit
ing Towa high schools, explaining 
to girls Ihe urgent need for nurses 
in Iowa and the nation's hospitals. 

The recruitment drive will con
tinue through May 31, Gerhard 
Hartman, superintendent of Uni
versity hospitals announced yes
terday. During this time, the 
leams will visit more than 35 la
wn communities. 

Each team is composed of a re
gistered nurse and a student 
nurse. They will explain to the 
students what nursing means as 
a career for young women. Alter 
discussion, th teams will show a 
movie furni shed by the university 
bureau of oudio-visual aids, and 
answer any questions the girls 
may have. 

According to a survey conducted 
by the Women's Bureau of the 
U. S. deparlment of labor, the 
country will need 200,000 more 
nurses in 1960 thall were avail
able in 1946 if the current stand
ards of nursing care are to be 
maintained. 

The American Hospital associa
tion has determ ined that 50,000 
girls must entel· the nursing field 

Finish Remodeling 
Of KXIC Studios 

Remodeling of the entire third 
floor of the Whetstone building to 
house the studios and offices of 
KXIC, the Johnson County Broad
casting corporation radio station, 
has been completed, Gene Claus
sen, news director, announced 
yesterday. • 

The layout includes a control 
room, news room, music room, 
three broadcasting studios and 
several oCIices, Claussen said. 

Completion of power tests are 
expected sometime during the 
earlier part of the week. 

KXIC is scheduled to begin 
broadcasting Sunday, May 111. 

in 1948 iI these standards are to Ann Barry, 122 Lowell s treet. 
be met. In reference to this figure, Miss Barry is a freshman-year 

student in the school of nursing. 
1,000 ot theae recruits should come 

I --------------

Flying Club To Hold 
Breakfast in Hangar from IOWL 

University hospitals are now 
training slightly more than 2DO 
student nurses. 

The school of nursing at the 
university offers a three-year 
and a combined course at training. 
The three-year nurse receives her 
registered nurse certificate (R. N.) 
upon completIon of her training 
and her state board examinations. 

The combined course student 
receives her R. N. and in addition 
earns hel· B. S. in nursing. 

"Most of the girls, including 
myseU, take the three-year 
course, unless they are planning 
to specialize," stated El1zabeth 

She feels that the Uuiversity 
school of nursing profides unusual 
opportunities for student nurses, A flying breakfast will be held 
because they "get to deal with at 8 a. m. today at the Shaw han
specialized cases of a type seldom gar at the municipal airport, John 
found in most hospitals." . Donnell, president of the Iowa 

Classes are taught by various Flyi.ng club announced last night. 
University faculty members In- A breakfast and flying club 
cluding doctors in the college of conference planned lor last Sun
medicIne and instructors In the day was postponed because at bad 
school of nUrsing. • weather. 

All students enrolled in the Donnell said the breakfast will 
school of nursing partiCipate in be held today regardless of weath
usual student government, coun- er. However, the conference, sche
seling and social activities. E!"ach uled to last till 3:30 p. m., will be 
studen\ receives an activjty book shortened. Discussions will be 
which allows her to attend IIthle- held in Shaw's hangar from 10 
tic events, concer ts, and 'l thealer o'clock to noon today, Donnell 
productions. said. 

Exclusive at DUNN'S 

Wa.'ll! <vVluttet .' .' 
-6 t.1 MIT E.o S 

t,D!,E"RTISED IN MAY MADEMOISELLE 

f 

The turbo-driven steam engi ne iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
differs from the piston-driven 
steam engine just about like a jel 
plane differs from one that is 
propeller-driven. In fact, both 
operate by jet action· 

The jet action in the steam-, 
engine drives a turbine- a fan
bladed wheel which turns from 

At Your finger ... tip .. 
I 

ON MOTHER'S DAY- Dial 2345 
iKODAK 

PboiorraPbio Dept.· 

Keep a record 
way of thla 
bappy day. 

the Kodak 
Important. 

• • • and to lnaure the 
beat reaults UN the East
man film In the fmn!l!ar 
yellow box and retum the 
film to ua for profualonal 
8nll1"1I9. 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 E. Co1lege SlrMt 

"Natloaall, KIroWil lor Complete Photo(rapbia Supplies 
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For a Safe, Comfortable a~d 
Economical ride . 

H you get a busy signal at 2345 try 3177 

See us before you arrange for your trans
portation home weekends and vacations. 
We make special trips anywhere. anytime 
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Our Faith Is Restored 
The people of Pil n, CZPC110 lovakia re· tored, 80I11ewll11t. OUl' 

faith in the "on world" idC'a find om belief that peace, though 
. "doing p60rly" rirrht now, i not completely bcyond sah·ation. 

Despite officiat governmrnt dC'sire that the zcchs celebrate 
their lib ration from German rule by bonOI'ing the o"iet army, 
tit people of Pilsen cell'brated by flyin!t the Am I·jean flag and 
by honoring the men of Gen. George Patton's third army, ac
cording to an A ociated Pre s dispatch, which read: 

"The American flags wpre brought out after the people of Pil
en heaped wTeath~ on a grllnite cornel tone which marks the spot 

where a mcmorial to the third army remains to be set up. 

" Tbe peopl bcgall bl'inging the floweI. before dawn and there 
wa It steady trickle of per'om; to the monument place in Dr. 
B cn'e str eet throughout tp.e morning. 

"Many wept oppnly. They . tood th(,1'e, looking at the flower', 
il ently, or tulking in low whispers, remembering. 

"They l'emell1b r!'tl they Iwd coJJ\.'ctrd $100,000 to l)l1Ud the 
monument to the Americans. 

"They r em mbcl' d that after the ommu nists took pOll'cr in 
Czechoslovakia. 111 t li'ebl'1l8l'Y somebody took down th wooden 
I?laque saying fhat the people of Pilsen inlended to raisc a monu
m entJh re, and that was where the people put their f lowers. " 

Th se were the "common people" of one country remember
ing and gratefully hODOl'ing a "bullch or Joes" in lIniCorm who 
are now the "common peopl " of this country. And thoro, we be
lieve, is the basi of the "one wOI'ld" idea, and of peace. 

Even though it eems tbat the leader of nations can't arrive at 
the mutual nnd l'standing: l1t'CPSfoIS1'Y to worB vesce, we bclieve 
t lla! peace is not complete ly hopeless if the common people of the I 
world never fOl'gl't that th y not their leaders, ha.ve the most to 
10 e from war and tIl() most to gain 'from peace. 

A Hitch-Hiker'Learns of Prejudice 
Sometimes, no matter how 

much you try, it's awfully 
hard to bclieve that this CO'tlll
try is really tho democracy 
we claim it to be. 

'fhe other evening a univer· 
sity student was standing at 
lhe corner of M:al,ket and Du
buque treets trying to hitch
hike to Cedar Rapids. He had 
been sla.n<l ing for 40 nunutes 
waggli,hg his thumb at}>a ing 
motorists, but to no avail. 

F1naUy, about 6 p.IlI., a 
1939 Buick pull c1 up and a 
friendly voice asked, "Goin g 
to Cedar Rapids ¥" '}'ho siu
clellt l'eplied that he certainly 
was and climbed into th back 
seat. 

JUteI' t.he f il'$t few miles, 
tho hitch-lliker and the two 
well-dl'('ssed ml'n in the front 
Rcat wcre.:al'1·,villj:r on the usual 
sort oj' eonv l' 'alion that pa. os 
betwren hiteh-hikt'l'r. and thrir 
benefactor ' : the weatht'l', new 
automobil prices pI' sidential 
candidates Hnd tl;eol'il's Oil ihc 
menial eonditioll of the ell-

gineel' who built lJighway 218 
wilh its several tho u s.a n d 
CUI've beiwc 'n Iowa 'ity Ancl 
Cedar Hapidl:l. 

'l'hen the student pulled a 
boncl'. In his naive way of 
believing all ~s right wit.h the 
world, he as){ed the men in the 
front seat if their trip to Ce
dar Rapids was for business 
01' pleasure. 

They looked aL each other 
for a momrnt and then the 
dri vel' voLu ntccl'cd, "I gu('ss 
you might call it bURin('sl'l ... 
that is if gctting a haircut is 
a business trammet ion ." 

'J'he l'eaSon for th eir going 
to another eity to get thci t· hair 
cut, they expllJined to Ulcil' 
pa",:::engcl', wml bail!'d on the 
color of tlleir skin-they were 
Nrg'l'oes. 

'flip stud -nt, h'in;,t whitl', 
had neyer knowlI th humility 
of dr'iving 25 miles from his 
home town in .'ear·11 of a bar
bel' who would place no re· 
strict ions as to race, creed or 
color of his cllstomel"S, , 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS - .-

Reflections Upon Pan-Americana 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR., AP Foreign Affairs Ana.lyst 

The enthusiasm which followed 
adoption of a hemisphere defense 
plan at Rio de Janeiro last year is 
sadly lacking from comrrrent on 
the achievements of the recent Bo-

more development by private 
American capital in lieu of gov
ernment loans . . The southern 
countries showed considerable re-

gota conference. luctance before agreeing to greater 
When the American republics safeguards against expropriation 

were agreeing to the principles for of foreign properties. 
military cooperation there was a They remember thai private 
strong understanding that the eco- , . . 
nomic corollaries would be arrang-] ~apltal has somel1mes enlisted uno. 
ed at Bogota Ited States government pressures 

. for' its own benefil which would 
Now Bogota has come and gone not have been initiated al Wash

and the basic economic problem of ington merely in connection with 
LaUn America- how to fit its de- a government loan, 
sire for industrial development in- 0 th th h d N th A 
t h . d n e a er an, or me-
ole Umte States pro~am for rica has not had entirely happy re

freer trade and concentration upon lations with Latin American 'bor-
European re.covery-has been rowers. Expropriation without 
postponed agam. adequate arrangements for com-

And, while admitting the urgen- pensation, defaults on loans and 
cy of United States preoccupation plain, ordinary gran fill the record 
with Europe, the Latin Americans on the other side. 
have not been given a great deal 
to sustain .their hope until the next 
meeting, which is expected in late 
summer or faU at Buenos Aires or 
Santiago. 

The anti-Communist resolution 
adopted at Bogota represents a so
lidarity of views, all well and good 
in its place, but principally of im
port as it may be adopted and ad
ministered in the individual coun
tries. 

The other achievements were 
largely organizational, serving to 
clarify and codify previous airee
ments. Under the new charter, it 
is presumed that the 4ctivities of 
the Pan-AmericlUl union, the for
eign ministers and numerous spe
cial agencies wJll be better coordi
nated. 

Work on economic relations was 
not entirely omitted. The United 
States sought to open the way for 

Many Latin American countries 
are going to have to pass entirely 
new laws before a iruly free now 
of trade and finance can be esta
blished in either direction. 

Nevertheless, because of their 
understanding at Rio that some
thing would be done for them at 
Bogota, the good neighbors are 
now bitterly disappointed. 

The Export-Import and World 
banks can be expected to get busy 
to ofrs~t some 0(' this feeling, and 
Marshall plan purchases for deli ., 
very to Europe are beginning. 

But ul,imatelr political and mil
itary c'oo~eralion in the western 
hemisphere will result only from 
recognition of the Latin American 
desire to bal~nce its economy by 
home processing of a good part of 
the raw materials which must now 
be exchanged abroad for finished 
goods. 
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(The toUowlac arUele _. 
wrlUeIt by Dr. Julin 8darelber. 
a prae&l~ PIIyehiabist In .New 
York wbo a.u "'De _b re
se..."b on tile 'DbJect of preju
diee, and appeued ill tile Feb
ruary, 1948, "'Ue 01 Sarvey 
Graphic. ThIs' ill Uae Wrd arU
cle in a. aeri_The Editor.) 
The individual cannot relinquish 

his prejudices by virtue of having 
been told the "truth" b~aulle he 
is blind to the- very facts present
ed. 

Having a need for his attitudes 
and actions, he "selects" from 
what he is told whatever suits his 
preconceived notions and rejects 

I 
everything else as "propaganda" 
or "bunk." That is why he is eBSY 
prey for 1he hate mongers. 

He is impervious to "appeals to 
reason" or "appeals to ethical va
lues" because the need of his dis
turbed persohality for a defense 
or outlet has compelled him to ra
tionalize his prejudices and dis
criminatory acts. 

To him, these feelings and ac
tions are both "reasonable" and 
"moral." He has to place laudable 
values upon them., for , in spite of 
his rationalizations, he is, as a rule, 
dimly aware of his self-deceit. 
Being even less able than others 
to control his feelings and actiQns 
by "reason," attacks upon his 
personality derenses in the form 
of "rational appeals" serve mere
ly to accentuate the conflfcfs 
which gave rise to the prejudices 
in 1he first place. 

Facts alone, then, cannot accom
plish mu~h, since prejudices arise 
from and are mafntain~ by it'ra
tional sources. Paots, however, do 
have an extremely important part 

. . .... , •• SUI Organizations -;--

Church Groups Book Review 
By BILL MCBRIDE 

pean relief. About 175 boxes of 
food nad clothlrtg have been sent 

("The Ides of March" by 
Thornton Wilder. Published by 
Harper & Brothers, $2.75) 

(This Is the seventh of a. ser
ies of articles on university or
ganizations. Featnres on other 
ganizatlons. Features on other 
this page from time to tlme- to Europe by the church groups Reading Wilder's "The I-des of 
The Editor.) during this school year. March" starts out lo be a chore. 

~y DON DEEDRICK An Interfaith Scholarsh ip fund The author has used the difficult 
Nearly 1,800 univerSity students has recently been established by carriage of imaginary documents 

are affilialed with the ten local lhe ma1'ried grol'\>s for the sup- a~d letters to bring Caesar (the 
t d t h h h· h dictator), Caesar (the lover) and s u en c L1l'C groups w IC are port of a German student next 

directly sponsored by and under . : Caesar (the man) to his readers. 
the guidance of the Iowa City ~ear at SUI. 
churches. Hillel foundation is supporting 

The Proteslant student groups a 13-year-old French boy. The boy 
on campus are headed by the Stu- will receive board, room, clothing 
dent C)1ristian council which is and medical care under this pro
made up of representatives from gram. 
the eight Protestant groups and Other functions of the groups 
also include a representative from' mclude religious education, spe
the married student church com- cial services to students and social 
mittee. programs. 

The Catholic Newman club ani I Newman club, the main organ i
the Jewish Hillel foundation are zation of the Catholic stUdents, 
the other gL'OUpS at SUr. does hospital project work at Oak

Churchmanship is the major dale and the University Children's 
~unqtion of 'tile g~UdJ\'. Grace hospital. The club contains sub
Hadley, director of the Cong"rega- groups from the different colleges 

In the university, as do most of 
tional students, emphasized this the other faiths . A new chapel is 
function as "part of a broader 
educatlon." the club's standing project. 

She stated that the groups carry The Student Christian cOLincil 
on the religious training and ex- works 'directly with the Protest
pe1'i'enees a student htts known be- ant groups. The council has three 

standing committees, wodd ser
fore con'ring to the university. vice, social action and students 
"Through conlacl wilh the church from othel; lands. 
groups. students do not have a 
four~eal' vacuum in their lives All of the relief projects of the 
away from their home churches," Protestant groups are under the 
she said. direction of the worlcrservice com-

mittee. The social action commit
The greatest immediate project tee handles the campus activities 

conducted by each group is Eul'o- of ' lhe' council , while projects for 
foreign students ate done through 

J'unior, Don't Read 
Those Comic Books 

State Official Blames 
Them for Increase 
In Juvenile Crime 

the commHtee on students from 
other Inntfs. 

The stUdent church groups on 
campus represent the Catholic, 
Jew ish, Bapti st, Presbyterian, 
Christi,lln, Methodist. Congrega
tional, ' Episcopal . and Lutheran 
faiths. 

I'D IlAfHER 

The choresome reading lasts 
only for the first few letters and 
documents. After becoming accus
tomed to the style, the drama and 
intrigue become so fascinating that 
Caesar of history is made a per
sonality with warm human char
acteristics. 

The novel is divided chrono
logically into fowa books with 
letters written not oniy by Caesar 
and to him, but also correspond
ence between other important 
personages of his era. 

Throughout the book the unrest 
and dissention of prominent Ro
mans hold 1he reader in readiness 
fol' a violent change in the politi
cal scheme. Despite lhe dissention, 
of which Caesar was aware, the 
dictator refused to take precau
tions in protecting his liIe. He 
looked at the intrigues with a 
detachment lhal makes such mod
ern dictators as Hitler and Mus
solini appear as worried old 
women. 

Caesar's opinion of tlTe religion 
of his people was one of disdain, 
but he hesitated to destroy the 
religion because he feared it would 
only lead to a system of under
~'ound worship. 

The religious problem was 
almost the only one upon which 
Caesal' did not act with immed
iacy' The reader is constantly re
milided that Caesar made deci
sions quickly and acted upon his 
decisions with full confidence. He 

BE RIGHT 

was not convinced that he w,as a 
god (as his people considered 
him), but rather that he was only 
a mortal with a full quota of 
mortal failings. He IOol<ed only ~o 
the present ... never beyond into 
the future. It was his contention 
that each day pl'esented enough 
trouble without imagining whl\t 
noight happen fotnorro""'. 

About 1he only time he contra
dicted this philosophy was in the 
request to Brutus to corne to ROme 
and prepare himself for Caesar's 
place upon the everlt of the dicta
tor's death. 

Wilder's Caesar had a defjnite 
weakness in his love for the l>Oet~ 
Catullus. Wilder meant it to seem 
that way. Catulll4S was anti
Caesar to his (Catullus') last 
breath, but for such vague and 
inefficient reasons that his hatred 
tool< on the proportions of stupid
ity. It was difficult to believe that 
Caesar could find anything to ad
m'ire in the love-osick poet. 

In a way, Caesar's failure to 
prepare for a contmuld beneVOl
ent governmellt after hJs death 
takes on a moralistic silll1i!icance, 
The violent opposition he faced, 
despite his attempts at fairplay 
and reasopableness, shows the de
sire of in<iividuals to have a liand 
in their own destiny. 

The book is not without spice 
as at least two dissolute women 
wander through the plot am:! 1he 
greatest of all feminine beguilers, 
Cleopatra, adds zest to the story 
when she visits Rome. 

A dangling ending could easIly 
have been Lhe case with Wilder' s 
story; instead he. wraps it up neat
ly in a ' logical and satisfying 
climax with just enough loose 
ends 10 make the reader feel that 
his intelligence has noi been in
sulted· 

DES MOINES (JP) - News sland 
comic magazines which feature a 
whole volume of crime stories are 
having a very definite effect on 
tl)e increase in juvenile crime, 
Chief RW. Nebergall of the state 
bureau of investigation said yes
terday. 

The I .Vefo--A Fae', 6/.' 'Life 

"~ large numbel' of peace olli
:eel's from all over the slale have 
reported lhis," he continued. 'In 
fact, the Iowa Association of 
Chiefs of Police and Police offi
cers at. jts convention in Daven
port several months ago asked 
the na1ional l association to ~o 
something abou l it." 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Pulli Syndlcate) 

Spmebody ought to break the 
alongside it big enough to dwarf ing that there mWlt' now be a 

news gently to a number of our it. It cannot be lopped off; it has showdoWn in tlte next ten mln
congressmen that you can't get rid to be outgrown. What we need, as utes. Either heaven or hell, \)Ut 
of the veto power, not by revis- Secretary Marshall said, is more right .away. "Do it now!" in other 
mg th(' cl,arter 01 the [United Na- of the substance of harmony in the . words. 
tions, nor by any otber means. world , and less fretting about the ••• 
The veto power is a, fact of life. forms of things. But r wGllder if there really is 
It does not exist because it Is in It may take kventy-five years or a mandate in this conntry to prell8 
the charfer; it is in tale charter fifty, of careful negotiation and forward ,elentle. toward such 
because it exists, as a fact of life. development to produce a situ a- a grim crisis n is iM}!lied in the 

to play in an oVe}'all attack upon \ The intensity and qu&11ty ct ~ 
prejudice and discrimination, as judicial feelingS and actiollJ seem 
we shall see later. to have no relationship to the de-

Let us return to the prejudiced gree or personality diftuPball(f. 
individual. In some instances, his It ~o~ld be reme~ered ~ ~t 
anxiety, frustration, resentment, preludI~e serves dillerent uldivi· 
and aggression result primarily duals dIfferently. 
from failure to cope with the dis- For some, it is nothing mort 
tressing e"ternal pressures of our than a device to gain socla1 aecep. 
hiJhly competitive society; he is tance; for others, it serves al • dis
unable to achieve the security and guised otltlet for primitive impul
gratification Which all human be- ses or drives which S<1Ciety prohi. 
ings seek. bits In 1heir more open mallift$-

Sometimes these emotional dis- tations; for stm others it. servet '.0 

turbances are primarily the result compensate for marked feelinp of 
of inner personality conflicts. inadequacy, loneliness, or inferior· 
UsuallY, however, both processes ity; or it may be a less subUe 1&
ue at work simUltaneously. gression against imagined sourm 

of difficulties when in truth tht 
source is within himself or his eII

vironmeht; and so on. 
The individual leels himself pe

cultal'ly vl.!lnerable to ·un friendly 
people or enemies that he believes 
are threatening him. 

From anxiety and frustration, 
there develops a series of mutual
ly reinforcing and yet often con
flicting feelings of inadequacy, su
periority, hostility, a,gession, 
submissiveness, s,elf-hate, guilt, 
and other hjghly disturbing emo
tions. 

And if there Is to be even a sem
blance of inner peace, 1he distur
bance must be displaced, thrown 
out, projected from the disordered 
personality and fastened (blamed) 
upon some thing or process or in
dividual or gtoup that can be 
made the scapegoat for 1he indivi
dual's own difficulties. In order 
to make the proj ection stick, the 
rationalization mechanism' works 
zealously and overtime. 

While prejudice, therefore, is I 

symptom of a sick personality, it 
is, in the final analysis, a social 
problem. 

It seems unnecessary to point 
out some of the tragic conseq\Jen· 
ces of prejudicial actions. 1\111. 
lions of human beings, in earll 
generation, suffer gnawing anx\e. 
ty, shame, resentment. They see 
their legitimate aspirations and 
even modest hopes smashed by 1he 
deadly weight of prejudice. 

In every land-including oUr 
own- millions of urifortUM\e1 
have been made to suffer for the 
shortcomings and misfortunes of 
others. At one time or anothe, 
practically every group has been 
used as a scapegoat and in tum has 
fixed its prejudices on others. 

(To Be Contlnued) 
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UNIVERSITY 
S1I~d .. y, Mit')' 9 

3-5 p.m. Mother's Day Tea, 
Prealdent's home. 

7:30 p.m. University Sing, Fine 
Arts Campus (Macbride Auditor
ium in case of rain) . 

Monday, May Ie 
8 p.m. Iowa Chapter, Americatl 

Association of University Profes
sors, Senate Chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Tuesda.y, May 11 
4 p. m. Medical lecture: "The 

Mecbanism of Edema," by Dr, An
cel K~yes, Medical amphitheatre. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Chapter, Ame
rican Chemical Society; address on 
"Inorganic Hydrogen Com
poundg," by Dr. Warren C. John
son, Chemistry auditorium. 

WeanescJay, May U 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

Chorus, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. Orchesi! Studio Night, 

Sunday, May r. IHI 

CALENDAR 
Women's Gymnasium. 

FrIday, May 14 
8 p. m. University pia" Uot. 

vetsity theatre. 
Saiurday, May 15 

12 :15 (). m. AAUW Luncheon 
and meeting; guest speake, Prol. 
Genevieve Stearns, on "NutritlOllai 
Needs during Growth," University 
Olub rooms. 

1:30-4 p. m. Ganoe Race~ 
sporlsored by WRA. 

Monday, Ma.y 17 
4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa Inltia

tion, Senate and HOOse Chambers, 
Old Capitol. 

6 p. m. Annual Banquet of Phi 
Betll Kappa, Iowa Union, River 
room. 

8 p. m. University play, Unl
versi ty theatre. 

8 p. m. University play, Uru
versity theatre. 

< (For Inf".....uon rtlPidIn&' dace. .eyond this I'lbed1lle, 
1M reten'a'iou In Uae oltlee of the Pn!sldent, Old CaPItoL) 

un 

G EN IR A'L NotiCES 
FRENCH' EXAMINATION \The next test will be given early 

The Ph.D. French reading ex- in the summer session. 
amination will be given Saturday, 
May 15, from 8 to 10 a. m. in 
room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. ~p
plication may be made by signing 
the sheet posted on the bulletin 
board outside 407, Schaeffer hall . 
No applications will be accepted 
after Wedhesday, May 12. The 
next examination will be given the 
second week Of summer sesMon. 

TOWN HOUSING FOR. 
Sfli.UDENTS 

SOCInY FOIt GENERAL 
SEMAN'ilICS 

The Society for General SemIIb· 
tics will meet at 8 p. m. MondAy 
in conference room 1, Iowa' UIlIfn. 
Dr. Amito] Rapoport of the Ulli· 
versity of Chillago's depattmillt 01 
mathematical blophysiell will 
speak on "What Is 'il)ut ~. 
sics?" 

DAILY IOWAJIl pOSDfO 
Householders who have a.vail- ' Applieations for paSltions of ed

able places for rent a.re asked to nor end assistant bullineila milia· 
liJIt 1hem with the off-campus ger of The Dally Iowan mllSt be 
bureau by dialing 80511, exten- filed with Loie Randall, scIMI 01 
sion 2191 before May 15. Regis- journalism secretary, m, list 
tration for the eight-week session Hall by ~ p. m. May 11. Appli· 
will begin June 7 and elas. will cants must rePort on pre.viOUfet· 
open June 9. perience on publications, mllst de-

monstrate executive abilltr Mid 

GR-'DUAT! OOLLEGE 
Candidates for advanced de-

must have a good scholagflc it.· 
ing. . 

grees at the June convocation UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
plebe note: . COIiCBlt1' • 

J. Gopy for the doctoral pro-I The University chorus will ~ 
grain is due in the Graduate ot- sent a concert of part-SObIS ae 8 
flce on May 10. p. m. May 12 in the Iowa Union 

2. Theses are due tor ~ecking lounge. Free tickets may be 00· 
In the gradUate office on May 10. tained at the Union informaliOll 
The ab8t'l'lfllt and ~ publlcati.on desk. 
deposit for \!octorl!l candIdate, 
are also due on this date. 

S. Theses mpst be finally de
posited at the gradum office at 
least 24 hours before convocation. 

CAMPUS CAMMA- (JUIa 

Nebergall ' said reporls to hl(n 
also blamed , "the radio crime 
operas." It was good to see Secretary of tion in which the veto can be for- oharter revision plan. Men in gO'V- UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 

State Marshall oppose some of the gotten. Why shouldn't it? ·}V1to el'nment ma'y be cWluciing them
eager b.-avers wbo want us to de- told us that we were born with selves that-there is a ~blic com
mand t~t Russia give UP her gold star~ dh our foreheads, to in- mand behind them to be imp&

The Campus Camera club will 
meet at. 7 :30 p. m. Tuesday in ~ 
17, art building. Joseph Cox 01 
the arl department will gille Ian II· 
lustrated leeture on .. ~. 
tion." Mef!lbers are • \0 
bring slides and prints for diSC'*-As to th e \comics, however, \Ie 

said there is a distinction. IJe 
emphasized that most newspaper 
comics "have a good moral run
ning through . them. The pea~e 

officers aren't making an indict
ment agains( /Ill comics." 

Some of the comic magazin~s 
aren't bad, Nt!b'ergUIl saId, adding 
that the peace oUiders' orp.nlza
tion "didn't condemn all of them." 

lie ' 'sa ia 'one of the principal 
reasons for the, stea~ increase In 
juvenile delinguency and juvenile 
crimI! ' was "the int'erruption qf 
the , old . tradit)ol)al home life \\!e 
have known in Amel'il.:a." This, Ile 
explained began wiLh the opening 
of Wol'ld War II [01' America. 

"The [amily was ca ttered be
cause the fathel' went into the 
service and the oid home influ
ence was 'very definit/Jly done 

with," Nebergall said. 

veto power, and, if she won't, to cMcate that we were going to be tient. 
form a new United Nations with- able to make peace in a day? My own feeling ill tbM the great 
out her. ' For 'even that ~rastlc •• •• majorit:,< of Aalericentl woultl wel-

Golfers wishing to avoid con
gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf .course should arrange 
for starting time every afternoon 
a.a IiI80 Satllrday 8IId 81mday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
dli arrd' at 7 lr.lh. other ,days. Call 
elltensioA 2311 for rtartinll time. 

procedure would not dispose of 'the demand for instant aboli- come an exploratory conference 
the velo power. It would continue lion of the veto is a kintl of empLy bellween America and> R.uSlia 
to exist . . in the form of Russian gp-gelle rl s~ inappropriate and I much mope. heppily. than they 
arms and Russian sovereignty, futile, for it transforms Itle ;os- wopld Wf!l~ Sh Americap de
only it would be transformed into sibility that we may someday out- marc he such as would make a 
a permanent and automatic \veto. grow th\! v.eto into the certainty slu>wdown inevitabe. PANACEA SHOW .SCR~ • 

Paradoxically, a too hasty drive that it sba ll be with us always . It I keep thinking about that WI>- .Students may set blan)cs at the 

sian. 

UNITED WORLD 
FERERALISTS 

United World Federalists wUI 
elect officers Tuesday, May H, a\ 
7:30 p. m. In conference room t, 
Iowa Union. 

OR.CHESIS 
Orchesis will meet Monday aid 

Tuesday nights at 7 p. m. for It
hearsals in the mirror room at lie 
woman's. gym. 

turns .. sometime into a · never, man in Tennessee who has juri IOwa Unioo desk \0 enter the Pan
to keep the United Nations out and a maybe into a no. awakened after sleeping for 13 acea script contest.: TIle dipt 
get rid of the veto is bound to end Pethnps, in some cases, the roots' years, and how her relatives don'l for next year's Panacea show will 
with keeping the veto and I\etting of. this impatience He in American read the foreign news stories to be chosen next taU. 
rid of the United Nations. We'd Idealism il ·elf. We started with her, because they figure the world WGHI!.ANDIIWI 
lose what we wanl to keep, and the idea that we could make peace is too upside-down to be displaylid' PhD UdiNa TIlST IN MovK!s of the H1thltlnclefa' lr4p 
keep whd1. we want (to 101!e~ we'd in ' ten minut 6, ' in a world in aU .t ofit:e ' to l on~ whci has beeni , GEitMAW fi'tl'OlAtu the wetA * w". will 
have the flaw, withoyt the house. which it still taka a summer tl) out ()f it 101' • Uri •. It seems to The German PhD reading 1est be shown al 4 p. m. SUildIJ /II 

• • ~ . . m~e an onion. Wheu ftlis hope lUI Ibe> _.date is t; make it 1et18 will be ,iven at 4:30 p. m. May 19 conference room I, Iowa Uni. 
The only way to t dimlns\l the was' frustrated, it may perhaps upsi~"'dowil, ' inSt.eali of to pr~lIli at room 104, Schaeffer hall The showing will be open to HId· 

unportance of the veto power Is have been the same emotion, in- forward into new continents ot! Candidatft 9hc'iUld 81111 U1Iln rooll\ lede" members, mollfth· odII 
to build a structure ot 'peace verted, that came out as the feel. Incredibility, .. U)J, Schaeffer hall before May 18. guests. - -- -..-..- -- - ~ - -

.-
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Rates, 

Inftla-

, Uni-

, Uni· 

IF IT'S &·AILI, W~-WANT·AD·A~-f! tlSfDAILY IOWAN WANT ADS w AlfJ'EI) to BElIT 

STUDENT desires to sublease or 
rent apartment for summer or 

longer. Box 5D-l Daily Iowan. 

Virgin Tree" - Where Jesus Hid~ 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or Z Days-2Oe per line per 
cia,. 

S C.~Uve dals-150 per 
Hae per da,. 

6 Consecutive days-lOa per 
llDe per day. 

Flrure 5-word average per llne 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65e per Column Inch 
Or $8 lor a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 P. IJ1. 

]lesponsible 'ror One Incorrect 
Insertion Only 

Brlnl' Ads to DaUy Iowan 
Business Otrice, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB SAi.E--1 
---------------------, FOR SALE: Wicker chaise lounge 

and chair to match, $12. Dial 
3667. 

1938 FORD V-B Deluxe. Radio, 
heater. $595. Ext. 4076. C-27 

Quad. 

'37 FORD. Excellent condition. 
Radio & heater. Harold 2047. 

CROSSLEY 5-ft. refrigerator. 
Goo d condition. Dial 268, 

North Liberty. I 

FOR SALE: Chest of drawers, rug, 
bookcase, study table, chair, end 

table, Misc. items. 100 Finkbine. 
Phone 8-1173. 

FOR SALE: Windsor City gas 
stove. Dial 4412. 

• FOR SALE: 1946 Mercury con
verible, very clean. Heater, 

clock, radio. $2,000. Can be seen 
618 Brown. 

nae, IUrh quaUty, imporled, 
IIIIId JMde linens and hankies. 
II8IId carved wooden hOneil 
aU dora. For distinctive quaD\)' 
rifts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/2 S. Dub.que Dial 9739 

/
' CasJunaJl, Motor Scooten 
• WhIner Bike Maton 
Motorola Home 8i, Auto Radios 

SALeS If SERVICE 
lOB'S 1lAD10 .. APPLIANCE 
%127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

Always Ovep Fr,esh 
AU lor SWClllk oven Ir.e 
tOn. or ~ta at your favor

leltGUrant or hmch COUDt-

Swank Bakery 

FOR SALE 
MERCURY 

CONVERTIBLE 
Radio Heater 

Spots 
514 South Dodge 

SERVICES 
FULLER BRUSHES. Dial 8-0308. 

PERSONAL SEBVICES 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
lifts. Electrical wiring, repair

Int. Radio repair. JacklOD. Electric 
IIId Gift. Phon. 5465. 

DANCE 

HELP WANTED NOTICE WHERE to BUY IT 
WANTED: Young man to . learn IT'S a cinch to make rugs ond .=======::::::::====-..=:::...== 

General Insurance Bu.iness. 
Write Box 5J 1 Daily Iowan. 

upholstery look new with odor- For Your 
less FiDa Foam. Yetter's Base-

;==.==:=:...:===:====::::; Iment. _ Spring 
WANT u.s. CIVIL SERVICE 

JOB? Big starting pay. Secur- Cleaning 
ity. Men - Women. Prepare for 
Iowa City examinations. 40 page Needs 
Book . . . Details FREE. Write 

LOST .AND FOUND 
UNPURNISHED one or two room 

apt. or rooms. Will share. Write I 
LOST: Aqua shortie coat. Call Box 5E-l, DailJ Iowan. 

Ext. 4678. LAW student and wile desire 
LOST: Billfold. Keep money. Re- furnished apt. on or about Sept. 

turn bilJ10ld and papers. R. L. 1. Dial Ext. 4308 after 6. 
James. Ext. 3728. HOUSE or apartment for couple 
FOUND: Set at keys. Up 0 n with 2 children on or before 

. t·!. t· June 14. Write Dr. F . R. Ramp-
proper Iden I lca lon, owner may ton Manly Iowa 

claim at Daily Iowan Business 01-' , . 

WANTED 
GIRL 

Box 4L-1, Daily Iowan. A Complete IJne 
SECURITY, Adv8DceleIlt, BJcb of Paint SuppU .. 

!ice by paying for tbis ad. HOUSE or apartment, lour to six ' 

PART-liME WORK 

Apply 

ENGLERT 

CANDY NOOK 

WHERE TO GO 

STUDENJS ' 
Meet The Gang 

, -
'rTea Time" 

At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobby or Ga. 

JetJenoD BoW 

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE 

TO STOP AT 

College Inn 
For that quart of ice <:ream, 
loaf of bread. or quart of 
milk. 

IIiaJ. feur weeb vacaUQIl a I P I LOST: Maroon Shaetfer pen lost 
year. Work in the Job you lllre. Gi pin aint & G ass Tuesday. Rewara. Call 8-0203. 

rooms. Hospital stall Dr. de
sires, long occupancy. Dial 8-0654. 

These are the h1P1II"lta in the 112 S. LiJul - Phone 91lZ FOUND: Plastic r~ glasses 

New U. S. Army aad U. S. AIr '~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ found between SchaefIer hall 

WAN'rED to rent lor summer, 
small furnished apartment. One 

child. J ohn Logan, Faculty, st. 
John's College, Annapolis, Md. 

torce career. See M/Sgt. O. A. I &. Physics Bldg. on the South 
McClung, Room 2a. Post OUiu. Typewrlun walk. Ext. 4347. 

/ 1- Does 
~ Your 

1$ Car 
Ad Up? ~.; 

Summ.riu Your 
Car At 

George" Standard 
Service 

102 &. Burllll,-toll 

FU1lNlTUBE MOVING 

r )W!ER IIBCS. TIWIBFEB , "'_~I'ad. 
!' AM I BAGGAGE TBJllfSFII 

I . _ DIAL - 18. - DUlL 

LOANS 
I f$$$$$$$$$n loaned on cameral, 
I IUDI. clothing, lewelrY, etc. 
I Reliable Lollll. 109 E. BurllQatoa 

, 

and 
Addlnl' Machlnee 

both 
Standard ,. Portable 

IUIW 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3'74 
We Repair All Maltes 

Enjoy a d.licious piece of 

homemade pie after a nour· 

iahing m~l at 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Acrou from Rock IslaDd Depot 

"Ml)re for your money" 

WHO DOES IT 

• A,"e You Graduating 01 

Leaving Iowa Cily! 

• See J HOM P SON'S for 
LOCAL MOVING 

LOST: Brown billfold. K e e p WOH WANTED 
money, return billfold and pa- DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 

pel'S. call R. B. Winslow, 5411. Hobby Shoppe. 11 W. Burlini-
LOST: Keys in zipper case Wed- ),11. 

nesday downtown or hospital BABY Sittine. Dial 3311. 
area. Reward. Phone 5875. - __________ _ 

I 

HERB'S pick up. Baggage. light 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 598l. 

USE IOWAN CLA88IJ1'1EDS 

'WHEllt TO GO 

Love IHai man 

, Th. 

I caulS he takes 
me to 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
GIRL FOR BOOKKEEPING 

and GENERAL OFFICE WORK 

Typing Required 

SID W ELL ICE C REA M C O. 
1 S West College 

TOURJ T J\lECCA Is the Vlrlln Tree of Matarla. Egypt. in the 
branches 01 which tradition says Mary and J Otleph and U" h11d 
Je us hid in their lli&'ht hom KinK Herod.. The , tree, tI. y ~m()re, • 
Is said tl) be an otf hoot. of tbe orll'lhal. 

Sigma Nu Fraternity 
Initiates Fourteen Men 

ostio",:1 social fraternity, at form
al initiation ceremonies at the 
chapter house recently. 

Fourtee'n men were initiated in- ThoM initiated were James H. 
to Beta Mu chapter of Sigma Nu, Weaver, Philip A. 'Weaver and 

Robert H. Cary, aLI ot Des Moines; 
___ W_ ANTED ___ T_O_ B_UY ____ ..... , ... Frederick W. Dorling and James 
WANTED: Breakfast set & large· M. GrL I, Cedar Rapid; John 

chest of drawers. Phone 8-1019. C. Hunter, Beaver, and Charles 
- -- Kelly, Iowa City\ 

FOB BENT Robert A. Kennelly, Crysta l - ' 

I
DOUBLE room for women. PhOne Springs, N. D.; Donald Krue, La-

8-1166. Grange, lll .; William B .. Marshall, 
and Robert L. Paul, both of At-

I DOUBLE and single rooms for lantic; Richllrd C. Ro t, Janes
m4n. Summer s ion or longer. ville, Wi ., Joseph H. Stern. Shen-

Graduate students preferred. 432 andoa!. , and R. Bruce Marsh, Wil-
S. Johnson. mette, III. 

-------------~~-
Pop $1.00 per case. 

6 Bottles 25c. 

Elficient S rvice 
perforllled by skilled 
furniture handlcu 

POPEYE • 

U you can't drop to and see us 
just call to yl)ur order (cryer 
$1.00) and we'll deliver it free. 

Dial 4363 
TRANSPORTATION 

WANTED: Man or couple to drive 
coupe to New York in June. Will 

split Cl)st of gas. Phl)ne 8-0444. 

WHO DOts IT 
ASHES and RubblJh haulinl. 
Phone 11623. 

TYPEWRITERS 
lIou,.h'-Rentecl-8old 

REPAIRS 
y Fae~J' Trahled Mtclilamel 

SOLD 
By Extlllsive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

24 E, CoIlece Ola18-1N1 

CIGARETTES 
All 1I1'UICII 

'US PV cartu 
IUPBBIOIt OIL ()(). 

ooaALVILLB 

ati faction Guaranteed 

Thompson Transfer & Storag Co. 
D 1 A L 2 1 61 

MOVING·SHIPPING·PACKING·STORAGE 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

How are your brakes~ 
Can you "rtog- your car to a Kood stop at 
30, 40, 50 or even 60 miles per hour? 11 
yOU cau't, better let us test and correct 
your brakes. Their condition Is a life and 
death maUer wbUe you're drivtol'. 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, 
INC. 

OldswoWJe Sales IUld Service 

Corner of Dubuque and Burlington 
Phone 2966 

CLEANING «. PRESSING 

Let u. 

&LONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

ItENBY CARL ANDEBSON 
To Recorded MIJsic 
Woodburn Sound 

Service -=-===;========, 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

I I. Colle,.. Dial 8-0151 

, --------------------~ INSTBUCTION 

• 
NEW CLASSES 

Commencint;l in June 
COMPLETE COURSES 

or 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

Fully Accredited 
Iowa City 

Commercial College 
Z'3~' E. Wash. Pbone 7641 

PHOTOGBAPHY 

Ow Flae Quality - Relouebed 
APPLICAnON POBTRAITS 

WIll Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
Dial t815 

KENT PHOTO Service 
..., PI .... In 'DIe _ W....., ....... ............... 
....., ..... 0..:" ...... . 
.... 0UIIr ge ..... .... 

IftfIII' 
IlJH ..... Ay.. DIal Inl 

Sll'1TON RADIO SEIl\'lCE 
Guaranteed Rel'.ln 

Fo), All Makes 
Bome an4 Aute KadJoa 
We Pick-up anel DeUver 

331 E. Market Dial 2139 

KEYS 
Of All 
KbuIs 

Duplleates Whlle Yo. Walt 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
. 111 S. CllDton 

Why rely on :rour memory te 
recall thOtle Pleasaat, Jntef
estlng ud uuU&uaL even.f 

. WHY HOTt 
Wby not record tbeH .vena. 
with the help of the De" 
ItECOBDlO IIIlMhine. Faltb. 
ful re,roductil)1III . . . $1.25 
per record. 

IQWA CIT~ PLUMBING 
& HEATING 'J I 

114 S. Linn P)toJle 587e 

DIAL 4191 
AakforClauitied 

I C. O. D. Cleaners 
..... PlOIUP AND Dll:LlVDY IRne. 

DIAL WI 1 .. I. OAPITOL 

l'r1 OV A11en11o ...... IlePlbw De,e. 

ROOM.AND BOAllD 

INQUIRED AT ~E 
BANK IF YOU WE.RE 
E.LlGIBLE FOR A 
REWARD IN RECOv'ER..
ING THEIR MONE:.Y 
AND CAPTUR.ING THE:. 

BANDIT· . - . . AND 
'fOU 

"'RE.! 



... 'I'JIE »:uL1' rOWXN, S11NJ)AV, MAY t, 1HI-PAG! ElOHT 

.... 

ampus 
• 

onsu tants 
Around 

the 
CampUS 
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A HORSEBACK RIDE DOWN 
A SHADY COUNTRY LANE ... 
just what your l'ill woman will 
like!! UPMIER'S RIDING ACAD
EMY have 20 well groomed rid
ing horses . .. trained to varying 
degrees to match your riding ex
perience. 

For a special treat for yourseH, 
your girl and the gang, UPMIER'S 
have Timber Trail Rides scheduled 
by appointment. They may include 
10 to 20 in the party ••. Horses 
can also be boarded at UPMIER'S 
at reasonable rates. 

So don't torget! UPMIER'S ST-
ABLES .. . horses for 75c an 
hour ... Western or ;English e-
quipment . .. reservations by call
Ing UPMIER'S I through \.he Ely 
exchange .... from Iowa City, 
take highway 261 north to Solon, 
turn left at Park at Solon and fol
low country road "R", gravel all 
the way to Academy. 

RED AND WHITE CARNIVAL 
•. ,. MAY U AND 15 

Hear tell SAE Bob Butler's 
purple passion Is to own the 
lamp at the "LlI'hthoWJe" • • . 
For - .. study Iam,U What we 
want to know is, what Is he (0-
1116 to study? ••• The lamp? 

WELCOME, MOM, TO SUI ON 
"MOTHER'S DAY" 

"WIIAT'LL WE DO TO
NIGHT?" , •. other than "I don't, 
know," Is the most used phrase 
on campus. And, "LET'S GO 
BOWLlNG 'AT THE PLA MOR!" 
Is the best' answer we've found 
yet. 

You'll have fun with your 

• 

! 

friends ,and enjoy an excellent 
sport. Alter a ' ,ame be sure to 
try a delicious malted at the 
PLA MOR DAIRY BAR. 

So ne tltne your date asks, 
"What'U we do tonlrhn" a,ns
)W1!r "LtT'S -GO DQWLING 
AT THE PLA MOB BOWLING 
ALLEY!! •. Ol!f;n bowllnr every 
nll'hl! 

RED AND WHITE CARNIVAL 
•... MAY 14 AND 15 I 

Who is the Dream \,;H rl? 

WELCOME, MOlf(' TO SUI ON 
. "MOTHER'S DAY" 

Do you know wl'lat a dog does 
that a man stepa in? .... That's 
righ t . . . Pants I I 

WELCOME, MOM, TO SUI ON 
"MOTHER'S DAY" 

PINNED ..• . 
Mary Zaring, Kankakee, to 

Jim Holbert, Dell. 
Chuck Colby, Beta, to Pal 

Luen, Colorado Women's Col
lege 

Phyl Jordan, Tri Delt, to Jim 
Schneider, ATO 

RED AND WHITE CARNIVAL 
. • • PEARL CITY RIDES 

Milk 15 the favorite drink on 
these warm sprinl' dayS ... with 
or between meals, make SWAN
ER'S MELLO D MILK the top
per for the day. SWANEB'jJ 
MELLO D MILK Is homogenized 
wllh vitamin D added for health. 

Ha.ve MELLO D MILK from 
SWANER'S served to you or de
livered to your door. For real 
drinkinG' plea ure ' make sure 
you're having SWANER'S MEL
LO D 1\1J1, K. 

R.ED AND wmTE CARNIVAL 
•••• '\\IAl' 1<1. AND 15 , 

For that trousseau wardrobe! 
Pul those lovely bridal clothes 
In the finest of luga'are you'd 

.be proud to own from FRY
AUF'S LEATHER GOODS STO
RE. FRY AUF'S has all sizes and 
brands of the best IUI'rare. 
They feature Ha.rtmann, Sam
son lte, Sky-Way and Air-Deb 
suit cases. For your best thInrs 
anll YOUl' own pride, clloose your 
luggage trum FRVAUF'S vast 
selection oon! 

WEI.COME, MOM, TO SUI ON 
"MOTHER'S DJ\.Y" 

Ovel'seard at Phi Psi Annex 
Number Two: 

Mllt llolllnt:'she:ul: "Do you 
h.ave tJle radio on'" 

DOli Schmidt: "No, it didn't 
fill" 

'Twasn't a bi'iiiii" a\ley. but, 
anywa.y, "Wendy" McIntyre 
was dl'ivlng up it. A bltr, bad 

uuck was in the way, so out he 
jumped, rot. hehlnd Its wheel. 
and drove It up some twenty 
feet ••• When he drove by It in 
his own car, !IO the story {nes, 
lhe men In the back, who hJul 
been busily unloadJnr, yelled .. 
"Oka.y, buddy, you can move it 
ba.ck acaln!" (But their lanc
uare wasn't so mild!) 

RED AND ,WHITE CARNIVAL 
•.. JR. mOH GROUNDS 

Who is the Dream Girl ? 

Morning, noon .. and night the 
MAID-RITE CAFE is the ideal 
place to stop for a short snack 
that really hits the spot. 

Whether you have just five min
utes between classes or wani to 
relax for an hour, you'll enjoy 
the MAlD-RITE'S convenient lo
cation and quick service. 

Drop in for a delicious MAID
RITE hamburger or a complete 
meal, and you, 1.00, will want to 
make ~he MAID-RITE headquart
ers for yolJr eating enjoym ent. 

I 
RED AND WHITE CARNIVAL 

• • . JR, HIGH GROUND 

The boys at the Delt house 
finally I'Ot their .cIl'ars from 
that certain (who cannot be 
quoted by name) publicity Shy 
DTD. It seems that tile mlg-hty 
~owa. River is still quite a. per
suader. His only comment: 
"Wha.t this country needs Is a. 
I'ood 2c ckar!" 

Conrrats to the g-olf team . • 
'Us really samethl.ng when a cDI
le .. e team shoots several strokes 
belDw the par set by last years' 
pros! 

The Zetas have completely bur
ied the past-in the field of old 
and lost loves. The funeral was 
held last week in a candlelighted 
ceremony, and all thoroughly en
joyed it , almost as much as the 
pop corn and cokes that were ser
ved. 

:F A·S H ION S FOR THE B RID E , 0 B E FRO M 
• 1 • • 

, I 
I 
I 
I 

.- . 

ESTELLA ZIMMERMAN'S 

TrousMau troublel? You'll find IUlt what you're man" feel young and gay. . 
looking ' for at the ESTELLA ZIMMERMAN APPAREL With a perky black taHeta bow, the Mademois
SHOP .•• play clothes for your honeymoon, 1m art elle Juliet crepe print dreu Pat wears, preSents the 
dresses for your e~eningl "out," and lovely lingerie, new low waist-line look •.• iUlt one of the smart 
frilly and feminine. styles at ZIMMERMAN'S. 

a8autiful bride to be Pat Holland, Tri belt, mo- Last but not lealt,Iat mOdel1 a Iweet and lovely' 
del. her new La", pi "Debbles" lun-back dreu from Flober' negligee ensemble. Both the gown and neg· 
~IMMERMAN'S. Made of a pastelltripe coHon, it's ligee are crepe-back satin ••• To so1ve your trousseau 
swirling skirt will m~ke even an "01' married wo- troubles be ~ure to shop at ESTELLA ZIMMERMAN'S. 

YOU WANT THE BE'ST FOR MOM, 
SO'TAKE HER 'IN A YELLOW (AB • 

,Yellow: 
,aab 
· no··, , v · 

To the tea at Mrs. HQnche'r~s, the University Sing Bob Swain, Mrs, Milo Whipple, one of SUI's favorite 
along t~e river bank, the train station ... or where· housemothers, is on her way to a tea. 
ver you go . , .take Mom in a YELLOW CAB. So remember, dial 3131 for a YELLOW CAl to-

She~1I appreciate YELLOW' CAB'S qUick, courte· day and every day you want prompt service an~ Q 

ous service, just as the "Mom" of the Phi Gam house I courteous driver like "Swede" Dunham, who i~ b .. 
does ... With her two "Figi" sons, Herb Williams and hind the wheel. I 

You can't put your best foot 
fDrward wilen your clothes are
n't nea.t appearing-· 

Send your clothes to DAVIS 
CLEANERS for that well-dress
ed lo~k that's so important when 
YDU want to make a g-ood im
pression. 

Check your wardrobe now and 
avoid those last minute worrle,. 
DAVIS CLEANERS will do an 
expert Job of clea.nlnr and press
ing- your soiled clothes and I'et 
them back to you In record 
time. 

RED AND WHITE CARNIVAL 
••. JR. mGH GROUNDS 

WELCOME, I\IOM, TO SUI ON 
"MOTHER'S DAY" 

ENGAGED .... 
"Corky" Hendrickson, Kappa, . 

to Delzell , Sigma Chi 
Ferne Krupp, Kappa, to Ross 

Hall, ATO at Wash ington State 
College 

Carmine Harsha, Currier, to 
Robert Miller, Quad 

Joy Bowers, Theta, to Jim 
Kenworthy, SAE 

Eleanor Geppert, ADPl, to 
Joe Samuelson, Quad 

WELCOI\[E, MOM, TO SUI ON 
"MOTHER'S DAY" 

Never was there a man with 
jokes so rare as the ones Daryl 
Annis used to play at all the wed
dings . .. . But, noW his turn has 
come, and everyone made an ex
tra special effort to be at his wed
ding in Atlan1.ic /yesterday for 
the fun. His bride is B. J. Hoegh, 
Pi Phi. 

WELCOME, MOM, TO SUI ON 
"MOTIlER'S DAY" 

WIIAT SOME PEOPLE WO
N'T DO FOR $5 •• ATOs "Boob" 
Charles and Bob Larson took Oft 

what one inla'ht caU a. "wet 
bet." For the SUJD of $5 they 
swam a.cross ye olde loway Riv
er last Tuesday nJrht. 

The deal wasn't aa.nIorked, 
thoul'h, for the acreed sum, 
somehow shrank to only $1.51 
eaeh, 10 alter paymellt, "Boob" 
and Bob tried drownllll their 
Sorrows with said sum at THE 
ANNEX. 

IN I\IEMoMUI,t ••• Da_li, 
the undescrJble dol' belonrlll6 
to Rex Cra.yne, Bela, baa pne 
to the uea.t beyond of "do .. 
hea.ven." We want to .eKprelS In 

part the universal sympathy felt 
for his master and hope he en 
JOYs "dog heaven" as much as he 
did the great U. of Iowa. 

PINNED .••. 

Mary Fran Wh itley, Kappa, 
to Rey Kruckman, Beta 

Nina Larimore, Kappa, to 
Bob Roseland, Beta 

"Tatfy" Deal. Madison court 
to Frank Keefe, Beta 

Donna Wilken, ADPI, to Dean 
J antzen, ATO of South Dakotq 
U. 

Darlene Don Carlos, CUl'rier, 
10 Bill Marshall, SIgma Nu 

WELCOME, MOM. TO SUI ON 
"MOTIIER'S DAY" 

It's the most authentic news on 
campus .. something you and 
your car wH be glad to hear ...• 
WELLER'S STANDARD SER
VICE has a supply of new and us
ed tires awaiting you r inspection. 
If you're worrying about those old 
tires, stop in tomor row and let 
"Newt" Weller solve you r prob
lem. 

The Atlas tire repair headquart
ers is ready to ·serve you. Whether 
it be with new Atlas tires or used 
tires, let WELLER STANDARD 
SEllVICE take care of your lire 
J,)roblem tomorrow. 

.-.----~ ... 

RED AND WHITE CARNIV AL 
• • • PEARL CITY RIDES 
I 

My, but tradition does s trange 
things to the new Commander of 
the Sigma Nu house ... Perhaps 
it explains, though, 'lIhy Jerry 
Jewett was seen walking down 
North Dubuque in his underwear 
. • • . Seems the. Sigma Nus had a 

dunking par l.y, and lhey weren't ering from potson ,,,,,yo 

dunking doughnuts!- \ RED AND w"iiiTE CARNIVAL 
WELCOME. MOM, TO SUI ON •. . PEARL CITY RIDES 

"MOTHER'S DAY" 

We'v heard of baby, turtle 
and human raees, bul Zetas Car
ol a.!ld Doris have gone one bet
ter. They lIeJd. a I'ollish race 
( in the balMu,;)) an", Doris' fish 
won by Dne flIp of a fln. They 
were a little worried about the 
IJossiblllty of see ing the It pets 
go down the draln.-but the fish 
a.re now safely back ill their 
own swimming pools. 

WELCOME, MOM, TO SUI ON 
"MOTHER'S DAY" 

You'll want to take advan tage 
of these spec ial bargains WHET
STONE'S are offering lor a limit
ed t.jme. 

Bonne Bell's Twin Hit, two lot
ions of loveliness, indudes "Ten
O-Six" refreshing liquid cleanser 
and "Plus 30" lotion, a $2.50 val
ue, both tor $1.50. 

WHETSTONE'S are also featur
ing the regu lar $'1.00 size jar of 
Tussy's deoderant for 50c, Tussy's 
once-a-year sale. 

Stop at WHETSTONE'S cosmet
ic counler and lake advantage of 
these specia l offers wh ile they last. 

RED AND WHITE CARNIVAL 
•.. . MAY 14 AND 15 

SOMETffiNG NEW liAS 
BEEN ADDED AT TIlE DIX· 
IE CARMEL CORN SHOP! Fol' 
the best In Ice cream, either 
packl&l'ed or in cones, stop by 
the DIXIE CARMEL CORN 

I SHOP and get Lady Borden's 
Ice cream. U's a treat to eat 
Lady Borden's In all the best 
navors DOW offered you a.t 
DIXIE CARMEL CORN SHOP. 
When these warm spring dU's 
try to get yOU down, ~ust go in 
the DIXIE OARMEL CORN 
SHOP and ask for a pa.ckare tlr 
cone of Lady Borden's Ice 
cream ••• For picnics, DIXIE 
CARMEL CORN SHOP Is lIie 
plaee to 1'0 for pop corn, either 
plain, carmel 01' cheese cover-

ed! 

RED AND WHITE CARNIVAL 
, • . PEARL CIT RIDES 

Smiling Delt "prexy" "Smiley" 
Kern won't smile when you men
tion the recent Delt - PI Phi pic
nic. His only consolation is that 

The sport's ihe thing these 
warm spring days. You can 
looki' your best if you drop by 
HAND H HOSIERY and ina
peel their line of ihorts and T
shirts. 

H AND H HOSIERY has a 
wide selection for you 10 choose 
from in women's. shorts. Colors 
are in bright red, blue, yellow, 
rose and white and the shorts 
are made of sturdy stanforized 
deniums and cotton twills. 
These attractive shorts are pri
ced at a bargain low frOm $1.98 
to $2.98. 

In T-shirts, H AND H ~OS
IERY has for you a variety in 
pl ain colors. str ipes or two tone 
combinations with novel -de
signs or plain co lored tops. Mid
riff and regular styles are feat
ured and prices are from $l.29 
to $1.98. 

For play suits consisting of 
shorts and bra lops, call on II 
AND H HOSIERY today and 
see the selection at only. $3.49. 
Get ready fol' summer at H 
AND H HOSIERY! 

RED AND WHITE CARNIVAL 
• • . JR. IDGH GaOUNP8 

These lqj!al restaurants tre 
really accomodating now daysl " 
few nigh ts ago, amidst the raInY 
season, Joe Carrol and Joan ,O'SII
anassey started on a steak picniC 
and were rained out. Giving up 
with much regret, they went in a 
restaurant to eat. Joe still h<ld 1be 
steaks in his pocket and what do 
you know? . ... The manager of
fered to cook them for him so the 
picniC was quite on indoor. sucCfll. 

If "Rusty" Finders and Od!tte 
Stoermer look II litUe "glassye,ved", 
here's Ithe reason . ... While sun 
bati1ing on the Theta house rpof 
a wet water baUle began. In u., 
struggle, the two collided, and 
their glosses broke. What a sedell 
... . Why, it was enou~h to knock 
your eyes out! 

Lorrie Fisher recently negotiat
ed a contract for the No. 4 booth 
at Whetstone's for the com!DI 
school year. Having spent mpre 
hours per day in booth No ... t4P 
in Cur,ier, Lorrie has flnall.Y de.
cided Ito just give up alld llv~ In 

some of the Pl Phi's are also sutf- lhat comly booth • 

lite 
lIlent 

TIl 
tor ,~ 
U. S 
COW'l 
lookl 
Canol 




